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THE ONTARIO EXHIBITION.

Thursday, the 26th ilt., was a great day at the Hamilton
Exhibition, signalized by the visit of His Excellency the
Governor-General and Lady Dufferin. who liad left Torouto
that morning to attend the Fair. The special train convey-
ing Their Excellencies reached Hamilton shortly after twelve,
and after having replied to addresses oft welcoue fron the

Corporation and Board of Trade, and partaken of a lunch at

the station, the Governor proceeded to the exhibition grounds.

His Excelleicy was accompanied by Lady Duttfferin, Lieuten-

ant-Governor Howland, Sir Hastings Doyle, Lieutenant-

Governor of Nova Scotia, Mayor Chisholm, M.P., Sir Frede-
rick Arrow, Dputy-Master of T'Prinity House, England, Col.
and Mrs Harriet Fletcher, Col. Cumnbe'rland, A.D.C., Mr. Coul-

son, A.D.C, Mr. Brassey, - uP., of Englaund, Mrs. Brasscy,
Capt. Curtis, A.D C, Capt. Webb, Mr. Edwards (Sccretary to
Sir Frederick Arrow). Wuu. H. Smith, D:puty-Minister of
Marine and Fisheries. Lieut Smith, R N., Il B. Witton, M.P.,
Hon. A. Mu-cKenzie, Hon. Adami Crooks, lion. A. McKe.lilar,
Bon. B. W. Scott, iHon. W. McMaster, Hon. Peter G'w, Col.
McGiverin, Presilient Dominion Board of Trate, Donald

IMInnes, A. T Wood, Prvsident Hamilîtont Bard of Trad,',
James Turner, J. I. McKenzie, .E. Irving, Col. Skiunier, I M.
Williats, M.P.P., John Crowu, J. i. Grcer,- S. L. Gregory, and
other uentleien.

I he arrivai of the distinguiished party w-as ann.ouncl by
music from the Thirtee--du Battalion, and instautly' an
immune' t hronz congregated about chic uin -ntranet- to see
the diitniiiilid visitors. In theîir eagerncss, tch spetttor
clam1.bered to the roofis o f the sheds, andi ons-o tins--thit of
the poultry shed-gae way. precipi tating its ocna to the
gro-unui ; but nobody was "s-rioul.y hurt. The t nt.:t- drve
directlv to the sand int hîorse ring. h-r' tih f'l-
lowing addresse wre r-ad to His ENcellency by Mr. Stephen
White, the President o cle Assoiation:

t To It zee:ency Ear! Duferin, K ., K C ., Gorurnor-
General:

" Ir' PLEAZE YoUR ExcELI.EcY,

' We, the Coincil of the Aricutural and Art- Associtio
of Ontario, bc-c to sire your Exce incuht we hatv- t-r-mat
pileasure in wec-omng t'o Ex- Iency to tor annual exhibi-
tion. wh-re ar't c ted spim-ns o f tie produt' f the
agricurltunral, un-c>hanimcal, anti artm-tic "sit of crm:, Pr-'v int'.

W hWail wth satisfactio ur Et -en.r's aceitn to
the Govr nnmi-nt of thie Dini . b-ing a re'd1.tram your
ability and u expernce, t hat y-ou wiß admiifr tiic G -Vern-
M'nt iniumi-tayi j'.'and isu a.ccrdanice wih the ui,-slituuoin
under wtiich ,'we have the hapupin' to lv.

We lope that Lady Dl:Trmn will be- plaset witii h-r viit
to Western t arario,and lit vour Etcil"ncy may1 el thît in
coming to Canada you hlvei no,(t mten-- amn--'gtc stranii:rz-s. The
people uof Ontari,. when"ver i-unr Etceelency.- mymi vu-nt nth,-î
will accu-or to yu a h.artv wcle zme. boith personialV uni a"

tihe rcpresentative of Her Gracious Mamjï--ty Qicun .'ut,
te whose per-nn and Guvernmuent th- are deotedy att:h-.

We earnestly hop cthat your Exuc-elleUcy' and Laly Duf-
ferinmay enjoy la Canada a fulli measure oft ath and pros-
pc-nity.

STEPEN W HtTE, President,
Heoni C. Tuoxos, Secretary."

To this address Ris Excellency replied as fullows:

" GE.NLExEN : I liaae long luoked forward with pleajure to
the prosiect uf judging of the pres;ent agricultural w'ealth
and mechtnical kiull of Westcern Canada. . ieporis of the
progress she baid made in uthes respects had rt e -abced m in
England, and I conseqaunly glad!y embrace chu opportunity
Of veriftiug, with my' own eyes, the favourable impressions I
had already received.

<'The great advarce which, of late years, ias been made in
ail that pecrtaius to agricultural science bas received an im-
petus fron the mechanical inventi ns of this sid of the
Atlantic, and it andirds une the greatest pleasure to perceive
that Canada, far from being beinîd hnerpowcrful nieiglhbour,
eqnals if she does not surpass her in the comhpetition, whic-hi
has for its aim the true development of thte true ricbes of the
earth.

"I tbank you for your ex pressions of kindness towarls umy-
self, and I promise you that I will do ail in my poier faith-
full. W act as the representative of Our Gracious Sovereign, so
that I may fuoster uhat spirit of loyalty whiich is so marked a
characterisîic of her Canatian suljects.

II am commissioned by Lady DufTerin te thank you in her
naine for the h'arty welcein you have accord-id her, and to
assure voit chat she aiready loouis upon Canada as a humt in
which sie hopes to pass mary years, and 1mng whos.e people
she trusts she will make many and firm friends."

Addresses to Lieut.-Governor Howland and Sir Hastings
Doyle were also irai. The viitor. then re-entrn:d thi car-
riages and drove through the grouînds, greet'd -verywhere tby
the plaudits of the multitude ; and atter seeing the principal
part of the outdoor dusplay%, tht-y drove away.

On the following day th.ir Excellencics again visitedJ the
grounds fur a luisurely insqpection iof the exhibition. wiich-- it
was impossible for themn t uobtain the day befor'. T'ev were
accomrpaui.d by Hon. Alcx. Mackenzie, D. M. Esq.,and other prorînent citizas. There was a mniut" inspuectio
taken. in whichr Lord and Luly Diuffrin evinced griat inter-
est. The little model mewing machine from the G;rdner Cu
establihbrn--înt, whmich by the way is naned the çGovernior.
General-wa-ïevidently a great cuiriosity te thi, party, and lis
Excullency thanke:d tie maker, Mr. W.m.a cBtiiforeman
of the shop, f'r the compliment paid him in the naning of
thei firy littie seamstretî. Thie splendid collection of ma-
chines sehown by this Company received markécd attention
frorn th,,Jdmtingluishîed! visitors aiilid those of the Other
makurs present. The spltenditd square piano of (. L Thomnas
& CO., which teceived the first prize, was an object of special
Interest t- Lady Dufferin, and she remained quite a lenigth or
tiumeî enj'îyi 4 the rich deep pmuic which it gave forth. After
going thrugh ti, Palace the ilorticultaral Hall was visited
where L -rd Duffurin and La>dy taited soe of thu choicest
fruit and native wines. McK,chnie and Bertrarm' fine collec-

-tion of muchintes was next visuied, andinl-tiri every part of
the gruunds. About half-pat tu thet cotupany Wok their de-

iparture anud the cheurs o the spectators.

THE ARTIFICIAL PROPAGATION OF TROUT.

To the Editor qf theI CÂASIAS ItLUSTr TED NIWS."

DEaR Sia,-Allow mu to notice in your columns a praise-

worthy, and, as I hope. a successful attcmpt, now being Made
in our nidst, to propagate in artificial ponds, one of the most

delicious ol the fresh water fish to bu found in Canadiai

waters, I menu the laike and brook trout (salmofonlili.)

On Saturday last, whilst with somte ladies, we were driving

past Ste. Foye, skirting the classic heigits where, in April

17 6o, GenteraI M,îrray met with his nenoraile defeat at the

hands of General Levi, afteri a most sanguinary engagenent

which laited from thrce to four hours, we were asked to alight

and se for ourselves what Nature, assisted by A rt, had ldonc
here, in providing reservoirs, or rather lakes, for the artifticial
breeding of trout,

Many and beautiful are the riutic honiesteads which suc-
cessfuil merchants and prof'ssional men have erected for their
"household gods." on the western heights of thte historical

old capital, Quebec. Somec, during the -1leafy mionithsi," with
tlieir aroimatic groves. fruits, tiowers, trecs and fountaius coin-
bined, breathe 'almo-,t of fairy-land ilu noue have I seen in
the same dyeeree the striking emnts of adorm mot, which
at BEausejour, one mil wvest of the cSte. Foyv Churcl on the
north side of dhe road, a wait but the wand of thos great uen-
chanter-taste and wealth-to expand into a tinishle picture

of ruralt bauty. Several years :g thiM spot was sected as a
sminier ,esidin7ce by the late' Robrt $ewel, E-q of Qi"b,
Barrister, one of the younger sous of the gifmd Chf-Juetice

S.aewe. One hunldred acres of corn and hay tid-trening
in gently undulating slopes towards the Valley of the St.
Chui watered by a lively trout stream, which, afier many
windin-ns, nnds an outlt in the St. Lwr-nce, At Cap R ug.
The baiiks of this rivIuiet are mantled in a d-nse growth of

shrub; a:-i , sumach, al-is. and a few forest tre's-white
birch, inters.p,-se-d with staitely virus la1the vicinity lof theý

Lighwar, che stream exp:mis into tir- artificial iak-s, vary-
ing in depti froum Seven to s-'V,:nt.enr fe't ; in le rt h from

thce to four a'res: on, ,or two a-res' wile. The dclivity
fron the road front to h' p'rtion .verlo -king the o V fl of
the St. Chairles is such a tuo afrd to the dam of vah lake a
diminutive ee ode of about if-en f'-t inligt. he'f low-r

kis intended a the nîîry frbabym: trout up to dix months

ni; in the second the jiv'niles will try- until the cut thir
eve teth, and havin g attain: t y-ar of ag, t"hcy are to be
prirnoo..i to the rmlui n ik'.,and 'rom thunce to th.- tale.

When w- calied, thc re were rmyriads uf young fii about ain
inch lanc

c-vi-h dam is salidly constru -i with heavy timbr to
stad th- prmure of the sping iCe and fineswith trellisses

to Icevent the egres" of tho tiinny aptives -on SatrAY-lut
th-- water wa-. not vet 1,-t into h tih'- ncst' ni mnin lan k e which

fac s c dw!!in, a long raî'in - maage with amp: îver.
anhsl anil · lt'n, over widch er'ep the will-vine and lon'y-

Suikle. The middl lak, hwever. wa in al its beaty.
Fortune faourd us wihn we' cai-:d. a t ith- ti:in to se
the tiout j-in p adi- a, t' the an of h- y"ar. I t was on
of thos5e g'rgon C nldiatn n't". lhe mhrabI putu's,

adfjgining 'orn-ti-ids and ' laurine ml-uniitains in the
ditance, lath-d in s0ft autumniIl smnshin ihtt'red wstwarls
in a sea of purpl' and living gd, ,th"' lwing of the kine,
homeward returrnin, gaç'-u an ida tof qui"t, pastirai life,
rustic f-licity. Whilt from a gro'e of evergreeni, siing a
rough sp"cies of avtiry, could b" heard the 0i0d note of se'eral

d'uz:n passe-nge'r pig-on-, ke-pt there, for daiiy consumption.
On the edze of the' paît lake tood a r Ii nrfmental

pavilioun ; from it, a 1l Rht of step" to'.ok us to an lant green
and salmon c-loured gndea, s f-ly mr-. witl tih LUio,
Jmck streaming on:r ad in a line wit tu ilit canopy-. d.-.
stinîed to intercept the warm ray ufth, sui. Ad iilk fring-d
curtain, iyou have a V,netiian c:ruft. V'e took unr seat in this
fairy vcssel, whilst the comnmander of this n-w Argco directed
bis sailors to row towards the ceitr' Of '' Wirnlernere '' when,

producing a snail box with a sidC which haid htherto ec-aped
our atteation, le inform,îed uî1 4gra'.'ely that h' lvu li thii box
a convincing proot for un tht thee' wenre trout in the lake.
Removing the lid, fuly one hundre'd g-ra.shoppers sprang in
the water ; we then witned su--h a splash, a da-h, an-I a
scramble that the surface seemed alive with sp'eckled be'autie
'arying from six ounces to a pound and mre. Three or fnur
hundred sprang mnerriy, M" gredy on" showin snut,
gills, andl h:f of thcir silve'ry sh1oulde-rs ;ail ea11 er auftr tihMe
prey-intenit on their tverinii m-a. whih is thuis regularly
served ip each day ; the little fiih" uiuking for thei little bits,
the big Ones for the larger ne jiust like so many MP's when
the Supplies are voted. It wIS curiu and in'tructivI n th,
extremi. Not a gramhopper remained unswallowed Our
host informd 'us chat lait fal ibe had let looeuS lifty-tliree
doz-n onf laike trout in thii lak,'-thiat;they w're fut inrt sing
in size, and that it a day or two h epectet'd o have the e -
slide and lit the water in ti" u p;u'r lmiake, in order t, a lowi'
thei the right of w ta p' u tcir p:wnin- ground. Nture
has grant:d to tiis artfl-iñil lake a landcpe and surrouind.

igs certainly denidto"u the tifmed laks of "ontainebleau and
Windsor, lharnisrn tihoigh they b-. Sonuid ever thei pro.
prietOr desir to tri to proft this artiticial sheett if water
with ail its rstic adorm'nt, i t ru1i-t bomi an inexhauîtibli.
source of revenue ; mire than one wcthy tourist woild not
begrudge paying a handsm price for each trout lie would b.
Àaoweud to catchb iin tihbs ilhin sp it.

Long bifore he ri di'ov-ry bhy Ohin and lmy, of the
lost aar of [prop-gating hah--the Rman had theuir ar-tifeial

ponds for camrp, brme, air othelr pties if th finny tribe It
haî been f-r ye-r attempt-I with, sand plroßit ini Eng.
land, in France, in the rnat i-plic, to the soutih of ris-
vun I Cana-la. It wlilI yet, let ui hoP b.unr god fortune to

se it loirish in Qteb'c. The enterp irising individual whog.
atte!mpgt I have' just ne-'tionîdl ii Mr. Louis Bilodeau, of tth
C'ustons eîpIartmnUt,Quebec

J. M. LitMotNEi.
Sillery, iti at., 1J7.M

Many persons, apparently h'althy on retiring, dit' . idiring
th' enervUing hours fron threen tg) fiveI li the. unourning. The

life force being lowNt at the tinte, nature marcreadily
Ssuccnmbm. Individuals on the shady side of forty, and who
vitaiity bas een impainredare mout usceptible. FeIlow
Cormipouniid r yru p Ot Ily 'popiosphit-t will mututitin anid tone the
netrvous syste, ajndits use isu a ntcessairy pîreciution againt.
premature mortaity.

PATENT LIST.

The following patents have been Issued at the PatentOffice
under date September 12th, for a period of fOvo years from the
dates thereof :

No. 1501. A. O'MIalley, London, O., 5th June, 1872. A ilk-
cooler.

No. 1502. J. Boyd, Halifax, N. S., 5th June, 1872. Appa.
ratus for uondeninîug smoke and steai, for nsteaitnîg and
baking food and hcating apartme'nts.

No. 1503. I. B3rass and T. Irwin, Hamilton, O., 1oth June
187 improvement in the art of heating au venciîîtingbuildings.
No,. i50 . J. J. Mason, Drummondville, O., 1oth Jiîne

1872. 3achine for cleaning and sarpening tablie cutler.
No.5o R. Hlîtîey, jr., Goderich, 0., loth June, 1872

lmprovtie.ts i uapparatus for zmanuifactiring sait.
No. 1506 J, IL Stong, Newton-Brook,0,, lotit June,182

lmprovements in gates
Nop. 157 -, C. Wiswell, Lennoxville, Q , lothi June, 1872

Improvmntt in rail rod rails and chairs.
No. 150 D iD1)rviiil, London, O., loth June, 1872. Im-

provement on brick ninmies.
Nu 5s. J. Louieh, Bucingham, Q , 19th June,172. Ma.

cihine for iressing the teeth of circuîlar sLw5.
No. 1510.. J S. A rmtrong, St John, N. Hthiii Jung 172.

No. 1511. L. l1chaal, Wilmot, O., 19th Jue, 1872 Im
prov'd' poa co-lt-r.

No. 15t*2 0 Chalbot, Sherbrooke, Q., 19thi Jrie, 8Is72; tiler
ani torch comine.-

No. 1513 W.- lumbrston, Ne'wtot-nook, O . 1ith Jue
Isis ii-mprovement-. S in traction emlngis.
No. 154- . . ''dI. Montr-ni, Q., and E R. Witr

B.ltoi. Q .19tlh June!. Is2. 3anufactur> of irup textile fabri
and pap-r puP.
No. 151 5 F. II R--ynolds, lontreal, Q., 9th Junie, i s2 A

sh ini-' iakini m-hin'.
No 151 J. R dbita'th•, St C,"l'stiîn, Q , 1s:th Juni., 187m

rmtproveme'niit in wti-l.-ni macinî'.
Ni 1517. Q it M-rrimnn, A-ignee of J. M-rrman, Magog

QA, 1th -un-. 1lS72. Improvement in hour' p'w'r r-mch
N.1 J. W. Clanr, Suks ill, N i, 1B i Jun, 1472

jImiprov t-s ni hanide f.r forks, i-ho-. -.
No. 151. A Mhod-J. J E Nut, and J Il Nute Ntw (las-

gow, N. S , 1th June. 1172 .Improvemnt in churns
N- .132- T. -Cchra. l'v- troa. O , 19th Jun", 1572 im-

provemnt in tiils i.r p--treum ani oth-r 'ni
No. 1521. E Sl"mn, Haa N. S, 1 thi Juin., 172 A

combuind' bi and bueau
N, 1522. 1 S îwTornto, O, th June, 1s:2 li-

prove''m tru i n cor kin maichi n -
No. 152 . J. Hl rri. Montreal, Q , 29th June, 1872. Im-
po.m tson pmsandenn

Na. 1524. J Chart, New llamitrg, O , thi June, 2.
Imp.n'î. rovemrnt iin f1 'ui nmi-

No. 1525 I Cart-r' Aylmer, t.,1 th June, 1%2. Improve.
mivanti in ithine :machin,

N. 1526 J E-e, Wo-tc, k. O , 29th June, 1872. Improe-

No il2 r i. ra,1.oionn1, 0..2ilh Juine, S72 impro-
urm'nts ingaguhî;

Na 152. J. For'b-, llfax, N S, 29h Junet. 1972 lm.
prvt'nu't in wh-el- tirs.

N- 1521 A, Riot St. C"saire, Q , 2th Junw, 1.72
C-imp aoin if iitter fOr treatingt crtmin 'i-as
N' 1530. J.Spcight, [arkham,,2ttiJin1e,1172 Machine

for g letin tre
N-. 1531. G Webster, j-un., and J. F. Webser, Hailton,

O., 29th Ju.t 2 Impruvement ini swing M bmi
Nu. 15?. T. Sparhami. Brotkll, <, 2 h Juin- S

Cominponsition ofr mtt'r for I'bricauctin axkm- .
Ntu. 1533. - Mi:ns !,'-E-art, O., 29b Jun-, 1ST -

provmenuiits I w-cihi,
No. '3 "Fsiher and' W'. Clark, Kincardin>, t), 29th

J une, 1S72. Machine fOr L clipin a lib J--r lmt
No. 1535% W. Màilu'r ami D WB. C npbei. Strathroy. O,

15h liJua ly, 1-72. C mposition of matter fur makii.g d

N. h1536. IL M--iklej ihni. Ra'wdau, O., ti July, 184
M.whin for i-s-h.rating anid ' i-ing grain.

Nu 1537. G. Frenmn, Chatham, 1 , Sth Juy, I1
Macihinrj- fun nettinig up~ tt'it.

Nu. 153. A. Miles, Dundais, O,, 15th July, 1072. A prt-
able Ore punp.

No, 1539. 1. 'hompson, Kingýton, 0, 5th July, 1972.
Improvnemnt on thi c-oupIingî of railway cars.

No. 154. J 11. Ostrn, Guelph. ., 15th July, 1472. Im-
prov'mt nt on winmaihin"s.

No. 1541. N. Mlo, Varnune, Q, M5th July, 1M72 Ir-
provements in pump.

No. 1542. J. Fisher, Cliiton, ni15th July, 1872 Mde of
building fences

No. 15413. P.J ilin, Thirnton, O., 15th Jui, 1n72. lm.
provement in sawing ma-binie

No. 15-4. G Il. Cm-r, Indiana, O., 1th uily, IS72.
Machain for smling n"Utmistn
Nu. 1545. J. W nmey, Waterloo, O., 15th Jdly, 14:2 In-

provmt'Ls on r'aping and mwin machiniel
No 1540. I LIriAre, St Fex, Q,, 5th July, 1872. IM-

provemunt in louîhs
No. 1517. G. C>ruinimck, JB',e'chàvi lit- Q , 151h Ju1ly, 1 S72, An

imoproîived winduow shîIuttuer hinug'-.
No. 1 54. E -P- in Stret vie, O., 15th Jaly, 1372. An

improvul marrow,
Nu 15491 J. lDen, Orillia, o0, î5ti Juil-, 1872. A machin

for gro i bomards.
No. 1550. A R. Kîtiirbei'r, Berlin, O., 15th July, 1872. Ira-

provement oni musiaIm rcd inutrm t -

No. 1551 J. Crawshaw, Coiourg, ,,15th Jtuy, 1872. A
.0ooni.

NO. 1552. 1), M. LambI, Stratltroy, O 15th Juîly, 1872. A
nmachne fin puvering tart al idigging potatus.

Nu. 1553 C. P, Muîueller, Hamilton0., 15th July, 1872. A
railway station iindlcator.

No.1554 M. Bulmer, Saint John, N.B.,15Itii July, 1872. A
harrow.

No. 1555. LI. Mackinnon, Guelph , 51th July, 1872 A
heator.

Nu. 1556. J. Regan, Brantford, O., 15th July, 1872. An
Improved hiorse collari.
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No. 1557. J. Bostwick, St. Catharines, O., 17th July, 1872.h
AcloVheti lino holder.
No. D. Maxwell, Paris, O., 17th .July 1872. An im-

proved itraw cutter.
No. 1559. D. A. Johnston, Ainsleyville, b., Assigne of M.

Smnitb, Grey, O., 17th July, 1872. Iuprovemnents in sawingo
machines,

No. 1560 L. Bitterfleld, Bradford, O., 17th July, 1872. lin-
provelent ini machines for threshing aendi separating grain.

No. il. W. Stoddard, 'Thîree l ivers, Q., l7th Jily, 1872.
Improvementsil, inaw-ils5.I

No. 15G2. J. Sullivan, Thtonoi, O., 17ti July, 1872. lirn.
provemenliit in chaiber pots.)

No. 1503. C. Poweli, Newton Brook, Q., 17ith July, 1872.I
Improvemfeits in plumps.T

No. 1564. J. Webb, Portneuf, Q., 17th iJuly, 1872. Improve-
ments one the art of mranufacturing paper fromt wood pulp and
ou the apparatus used therefor.s

No 1505. W. Il. Collins, Colonibus, O., 17th July 1872. A
carrage wheel.r

No. 1500. W. Ilanilton, Sit. John, N. B., I7th July, 1872,
àlaclilne for washiing clothes.n

No. 1567. W. L. Kiiiinond, Montreal, Q., 17ti July, 1872,
Machine for coiling spiral springs.t

No. 1568. J. iI. Swartwout, 'Toronto, O., l9th July, 1872.
Iiproveimieits in saw mills.

No. !569. P. Beauregard, St. Pie, Q., 22rnd July, 1872. AnI
inproved borer for artesian wells. te

No. 157. HI. Bolton, Elizabethtown, 0., 22nd July. 1872.
lImprovemnent in churns. (iteissue of patent No. 259, Canada)

No. 1571. A. A. Wood, Whitby O. 22nd July, 1872. 11i-
provemlents on reapers.

No. 1572. T. Northey, Hamilton, O., 22nd July, 1872. Im1-l
provellent on shaft coupilings.

No. 1573, W. Clark, South Duufrlus, O., 3rd ARugust, 1872.
A composition for cattle wasih.

No. 1574. 1 White, Hamilton, 0., 3rd Aigust, 1872 ,In-
provements in lampsr

No.,55.J. M. Williams, East Cadn0., aend J1. Bettes, f
Cranhihe, O., 3rdl AugÙst, 1872. A machine for dressing mill-r
stones.

No. 157. Il T. Sarge ndI 11. C. Ireland, Toronto, 0., 3rd
Auigust, 1872. Inprovemets ili ootes nd shocs.

No. 1577. W. . Evans, Kingston, <., 3rd August, 1872.t
mnproveme'nt ln bdteads.i

No. 1578. T. Kater, lHamilton, 0., 3rd August, 1,372. ime-1
provernelts in pianos.%

No. 1579) ~E. L. Fnerty, HIalifax, N. S., 3rd August, 1,372.
mpîrovement in nkates.
No. 158'. .1 Rou. , St. Johi, N. B., 3rd August, 1872. An

apparatus for cleaining bottls.
No. 1581. E. M Coventry, H{amilto0, 0_1i2th A ngust, 1.872.

An improved rbine.
No. 1 59i2. T'1. F. Goultte, Mo.ntrail, Q., 12th Auguist, I .72.f

imîprovemnts on milway pluigh.
NO. 1 53. J. Fishel jr WBtock, N. BI , 12th August,

1872. Impr oemnt in plougl'..
No. 1584. W. Fbh, Eler.' llouse, .S.2tlh A ngust, 1872.

Ait or p.roceIs of converting i ron iit stl.
No. 155. 1. -\xassie, Colbiror, O, 23rd Aug.st, 1372.1

Machine fvr o-kiln windlow wh's.
No. 15S0. W. K. Reynolds, St. Jhiîn, N. ilA 23l Auglust,

1872. lnîprovemnîîts ln the' conîstrucotion of railwa<ys.
No. 157. W, Milner, Strathroy, Il, 23rd Aigust, 1872. lui-

p)rovemeitnts i ca '~rritge ,.eats
No. 10.. . ixun, Toronto, O, 23rd August, 1872. lu-

provemeînt in ilway ar trutk.
No. 15S9. .1. .1 Webster, Magoi', Q., 23rd Aigusti, 172. .lin-

provemn ts in ilor miills.
No. 159. . F. Cas. 1/Orignaul, O , 23rd August, 1872. lin-

provements in air racks.
No. 1591 .D. Davis, London, O0., 23rd Aiugust, 1872. !ui-

provemnt on brick inachilnes.
No. 1592. . iowell, Newton-Brook, O., 23rd August, 172.

Improîvemll,.ut in wooden ipipsi.
No. 1593. G. L. I_ ner, Brantford, O., 23rd Auigust, 1$72.

Improvement in fences.
No. 159 i J. lii Vallevfleld Q ,23d nAugu.t, 1872. lin-

p.rovemnts n tihe manufacture o peat and on the apparatus
t-ed thierefor.

No. 1595. G. A, Savar, Pi'lmpton, N. S., 23rd Angust, 1872
Ilnprovecente in lo k ani k.'ys.

No. 15 . J. Scale, Tornto, 0 23ril Aulgust, 1872. Ii-
provemenlts i n tobacc lum1,p nmac'h inesa.

No. 15 7. W. lcKay, Ottawa, V, 23rd August, 1872. A
lvlraul ic and pl lastic cement.

No. 1598. C. K Tvaylor, Assigne oîf P. il. '1,Sims, Waterloo,
0., 31sat Augustt, 1372. 1 mpîrovrnwnts in lamip he'aters.

No. 0599. O, 0. lerbert. Hialiax, N. S., 3t August, 1872.
Improemeints ln the art of ianuifacturing gas,

No. 1600,R i FreIELand, iMonitreal, <Q , 31est Aîugust, I872.
nimprovemvents ou the manuftur of soap.

THE IURNI OF ST. t'ATAiUK'S lIAhL, MONTIREAL.
On Wed ne'sd-ay, the 12nd i alit .bout half-pasî t two in the

morning, a tire baroîke out in the roofof Ioîia'yne's shoe tory
situaâted on th uppeikr idats of ShaNw 's auction roois, on
1 'raig street, and sparated from the St. Patrick's Hall bulild-
ing by an alley soue twilve feet wid. 'l'he origin of the tir ,
i k nknonv. Tlohe ala, n w aislii auton uiven, indl as toirhef tilr did
not look very seriiousm, il was hoi.il uhtii u4 a streanl wolId soon prut
il out. Unfortunately, howevcer, inig to the hyitrints bin
out of order there wvas nlot the usua I promptitude ii get tting
water to play on tho tire which, gatlherilng h $0011a, on x-
ttndelcd to tlhei front part of the lbiiiling A brisk frreee nn
the i-ast wiarnt te the ime faned th destruteivelts îelent i i
redoubld fury, carrying burniig embers fir andl inde. [Tl
fire, whiich ihad ionowi- got beyond Iiumant icontrol, luickiy caught
the roof of St. Patrick's aiall, al ini a fe miiiin 111, silt als o
was a iais of lowrin-liig flavms The lire, whii kindled in
the roof and aupper windows, lirnel iti way dlown trng
thIl floors. Whein norning dawned th ieonce finle hall waîs a
Iheap of ruin. TIîechief aîuoerers by the tire aero Messrs.
Itonayne, Iu whose preniisex it originiated, and Mr 1'. SIhaw,
the( twell-known Montrel al anctioneer Other suoiiifrers are
Mesre Whiteside & Co., sprinlattrsls makers; T Siewart,
tea dealer.: J. & W. Ililton, iinanufacturers of furniture ; P.
11111, piano dealer; iilggins Brois., wine inerchants ; Devanly
& Co., auuetioneers ; Joues & Tooley, sign painters. The total
loss will be about $100 000 The Hall was insured for $55,000,
and the stock and furnituro of the sutferers arc tolorably weoll
*uvered by insuranco,

MEZZOFANTI, THE MAN WHO SPOKE FIFTY-SIX E
LANGUAGES.

'ie American Educational Monthly for August contains at
very readable sketch of the most remarkable linguist that1
ever lived. Guiseppe Gaspardo Mezzofanti, the prodigy whot
spoke ilfty-six languages, was the son of a poor carpenter of 8
Boilogna, whi're he was born lu 1774. le died in Rome in
1849. His father designed him for the paternal calling. His
work-benchr ihappening to ho under the window where Father
Respighi was instructing some private pupils in Greek andt
Latin, young Mezzofanti picked up the words by car and sur-
prised his uncoriscions teacher when, one day, without know-
Ing the Greek alphabet or ever having seen a Grek book, heot
repeated and accurately explained a great number of the wordsr
which lad tfallen on Lis ears while at work. This anecdote isV
paralleledt by one told by Coleridge inl his table talk, where a a
servant, emnployed by an English clergyman, who was in the
habit of reading aloud his IIebrow bible in his study, actually
repeated, during intervaIs of delirium, whole chapters of the
old Testament in the original text. She, like Mezzofanti, had
no knowiledge of the alphabet, grammar, or dictionary, but thet
mernory, wlhich had easnally caught the words and thoir con-
nection, tenaciously held them.

The gifted you an desired to leave his trade and enter
the Chuirchi. ''le kin-heated old oratorian assisted him. He
plcîkeid up ianguage with wonderful facility. His Lemory re-
tained every worti his car had once hoard. It was not only
the word.s but the connection-in idioms ho was peculiarly
strong-and the intonation. lie learned in college, Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic. Hfis firet lessons in Germai
were derived froma Thiuli, a Bolognese ecclesiastie. He pickedt
up French fron an old priest of Blois, Swedish fron an old
Swedish physician, who Lad settled at Bologna, and Coptic
fron a learned clergyman, the Canonico Mingarelli. In 1797
lue obtained priest's orders, and shortly afterwards he was ap-
pointel Professor of Arabic in the University of Bologna. He
refused to take the oath of allegiance to the Cisalpine Repub-
lie, ni edin consequence lost lis position. In 1804 he was
restoreld, and li 180S again deposed, owing to fidelity to Pius
VI1. la 1812 le obtained the position of assistant librarian
of his native city, and two years atterwards he was made chieft
librarian. Napoleon endleavoured to ture him to Paris, Murat
to Naples, the Grand Duke of Tuscany to Florence, the En-i
peror Frincis to Vienna, and even lis loliness Pius VI. to1
Roie ; but in vaein. lie reineiud at Bologna until 1832,
when Gr-gory XVI, an intimate friend of his, after, as he
laughiugly put it, -a rgular siege," finally suicceced in in-
staliing hlim as Prebend of St. John Lateran Clhurch. He
was sutbs'îquenictly the successor of the celebrated Mar as libra-
rian tif the Vatican, and i 1840 ho and his predecessor were
clivatel to the Cardinalate.

It wis durinîg the isixteei years that elapsed between Mezzo-
faniit' leatin Lo the chiot librarianship and his removal to
Romnie tlhat hie extended and ierfected his knowledge of
languge. lie was a foreigners' confessor" at Bologna, a
poua-itlon uisually intrustel to a large staff in Roman Catholhc
vnus. île vis:tei the hospitals assiduouîsly, and never failed
to improve an opportunity at picking up a new language or
perfaetintg its knowledge of ono with which he was already
faniliar. I ivwas not that ie had siimply a knowledge of the
anguaga, bt. Le sipoke then with filuency, pronounced thom

coîrrettly, and wrote thein idicaieally. The porters said
rounners at Bologna always mentioned \lezzofanti as one of
the w lnr "f the town, and no literary foreigner visited the
city during his re sidence there who did not call upon hin.
They were all nipressed witli bis proiciccy. Lord Byron,
lierr .Jacob, Guido Gowesz, Dr. Baine.s, (in Miss Mitford's
Rtecnllt ion), anl M. Manairt atl witness to the powers of
tlhis cit d pilst, who, if lie had lived at [3abel, would, as one
of tieii lia- quaiiitiy remnarked, have been able to have acted
as general initerpreter. Dr. Baines says : " The last tine I
wasit ii Roie we -went together to the Propaganda and heard
spee-chilts iu hlirty-five or thiiry-six languages by converts of
varions nations. Aimong thei wert natives of no letss than
three tribcs of Tartars, each talking in is own dialect. They
did îlot understand each other. but the Cardinal iuderstood
thei ail, and could tolil with critical nicety the points in
whic eahi jargoin ditTered fromt te otiers." le mastered
Cihineose late iiife, anît yet le w'as abie not only to converse
with the Chin.se utudents in the Propaganda, but to preach
to 1lbeu andi dtelivear a set of honilies li their own tongue.
He rr iGowezs says tai lie spoke eiglit languages in his pre

enci of an ','eveningr, ant changedI fromn one to the other with
the zreatest facitity and without confounding the words or

ronunciationotif the one language with those of another. He
snt this ame travellr ithe nme of God iwritten with bis
own lantt in iifta-six languages, of which thirty were Eiro-
penun, not coatlaiting their subdivisios int dialects ; seventeen
Asiatic withouit counting diaeets live African, and four Ame-
ruiîan. Meozzuofanti's lie was simple and childlike, and devoid
of ail pret sion.

O0 CAe N S.

'an's-pipes or the syrin iwas probably the origin of the
organ. Orgarns are belieced to have been tirst used lin churches
in Finger-kcyst are imentioed as early as 757, when Cou-
stantinie sttent tione withi that addition to Pepiin, king of France,
This, wrv aprobaibly the organi erected ut that date in the church
of St. Corneille at Comiegae lydratilie and pneuiatic or-
gatis wer soon introducei. Of the former, William of Malnes-
lurN-y says -he 'w' tind being forctd ont by the violence of the
liat water. fils the whole cîavity of the instrument, which, frotn
svr pei rtrs, pasing through brass pipes, sends forth
muical nots 'lefore the tentli century, thos in England
wevre more important than those abroad Elfeg, bishop of
Winchester, got one li 951 for his cathedirai, and this wias the
larget then known. I tiie rleventh century, Theophilus, a
tioik, wrote a triatise on organ-buildittinlg, but the orgai did
not assille itls present form until the niddle of the 15th cen-
tury. iatf-in ts wrre introduiced about that timie, and in
140, a Germain naned Bernhardi aided pedals or foot-keys.
In lti a grent uany lmine instruments were destroyed, and
ut the Restoration it was n-cessary to iitroduce foreign
buiildes into Euglani. Bernard Schniut (or Father Snith)
and his ntelhewvs caeno t that tinme. Thero is a chamber or-
gan by him, probable datu 1670, at South Kensington. The
1 Suhiidts and the i hrrises, also celebrated organ builders, had
a trial of skill at the Teniple Church, cach fanily erecting an
1Instrument ; Lord Chancellor Jeffries gave his decision in
favour of the Scimidts, who have organe at Christ Church and

St. Mary's, Oxford ; Trinity College, Cambridge; St. Marga-
ret's, Westminster.; St. Clement's Danes, St. Pai's Cathedral,
and Southwell Minster. Schmidt's son-in-law, Schreider, built
the organe at Westminster Abbey and St. Martin's-in-the-
Fields. Though the continental church organs may appear
to have more stops than ours, many of these are only half-
stops. In fact, as has been said, we posse some which, ln
regard to the grcater calibre of the pipes, and power of every
kind, surpass any foreiga instrument." 'I hre are fine organs
of this kid at York Minster and the TownHallai,Birmingham,
the former baving more than. 4,000 pipes.

A great deal of discussion Las arisen respecting the mean-
ng of the word Ipair" when applied to organs ln old inven-
tories. Douce thinks an organ was so called when it had two
rows of pipes ; but when that was the case, the word "double"
was used. One antiquary thinks it means the fixed and port-
able organs united ; another, an orgai with tworows of keys ;
but the tern iwas used before more than one row of keys was
known. IA payre of orgongs" occurs in a church-warden'-
account for 1444. We think the opinion of Mr. T. L. Souths
gate (Essez Archamological Society's a Translations,' iv. 161)
the correct one-namely, that it means simply a complete one,
being identical with" set," as a pair of scissors, a pair of
cards, a pair of spectacles, etc. The " portative" mentioned
in inventories is a small portable organ which could b car-
ried in processions. Mr. Southgate says it was sometimes
used in churches to play the melody only of the cantt. firmusi.
'he fixel or positive orgarns were sonetimes carricd in pro-
cession, as in the cuts of the Triunmph of Maximiliarr, en-
graved in 1516 by Burgnair. One of these instruments is
there represented being carried in a car, and being played
upon by Hoffinaister, a celebrated organist.- Chambero
joura.

CANADIAN PROGRESS.

The Windsor Record is informed that the North Shore Si1ver
Mining Company have struck rich silver ore at a depth of only
eight feet from the surface, which will produce $50 of silver
to the ton.

Mr. Abbot, managing director of the Canada Central Rail-
road Comparny, left Brockville last wreek for Sand Point, to
personally superintend the construction of the branch to Rn-
frew and ensure its completion before the 15th of October.

The Lindsay Posît is advocating strenuously the iram:diate
construction of the Lindsay, Fenolon Falls and Otrawa Rtier
Railway. It points out that the Nipizsing R-tilway wiil have
a very injurious eleet on thueir markut if sone stcps are not
taken to cointeract il, and isn that the construction of
the road advocated by it iill >ring Toronto, Whitby and Port
Hope merchants into eager compctition un thu Lindsay
market.

The Norfolk railway question is likely to be on tle carprt
again in tie course of a tortnight, wchen appication w i be
mate to the ratepayers of Norfolk, thirouhL the ections otf
country where cthe line will run, for aid to the road. The
Waterford Ezpres Las no doubt a1 that a schemie cau b sub-
mitted to the electors of Townsend, Sinaoe, and Woodhouse.
such as will meet their approval; that is, in case the road runs
to Dover" On the other hand, the promote-rs of th-e Wood-
stock and Port Doven Railway are ze-alousl at work in the fur-
therance of their project. i remniains to b seen which will
be found to e the inost popular.

Work on the Gananoque and Rideau Rauilway is snll pro-
gressing slowly. It is statd tiiat severai of the parties fron
whom the rigit of wav msust be oblitied asked more than .the
company felt inclined to give. Their cases iave been ftî to
arbitration and will prubably be settletad t the satistaction of
ail concerned. One or two owners refused to allow the coin-
pany to enter upon the land until th pric was agreed upon ;
and as this would cause considerable delay, application was
made to the judge, who issued an order ta tie sherjîl, and the
company was duly placed in possession.

The lHalifax Ciri:en Las an article on the bright prospects
of that city, in which it points out te icadvatages of Halifax,
now that tLe Intercolonial approaches completion. and warns
the leading business men and heavy capitalists that they must
avail theurselves proniptly of the increased facilities for trade
or stand aside and sec strangers reaping the harvest. The
completion of the railway to Atierst gives Halif.ixconnection
withi the continental systen of railways, and ensures the
landing of a portion of the mails and passengers fromi Europe
at that port, as there is aun irresistible tendency to shorten sea
voyagesand save time. Wbeu the Intereoloniail; isnished it
is anticip ted lthat "I a large part of the trnic which has
hitherto gone by the Portland routewhen the St. Larunce is
closed in winter, will go by the lutercolonial." 'l fanct.' i
claims, IHalifax ivili becone, the wharf,' as has beetn said, of
British North America, and to sonme extent too of the UnIited
States, and at the samne time the half-way bouse btwern
Americaand Europe."

Poar DovFR AND LAK II'RoN RAILwAY.--The prospects of
this enterprise are thus sumîrmei up by tie Woodstock Sentjnel:
Thanks t the exertions of Messrs. Moore anid BullockL, the
Woodstock directors of the Port Doer and Lake Huron dlail-
way are being rouised iuto somiething like activity in prosecu-
ting the scheme and furtheriig its progress amongst the'
people. More correctl-, ie should say a portion of the Wood-
stock directors ; for, so far, the duty of canvastsing for the
requisite private stock seens to have devolved entirely on Mr.
Clarke and his co-directors frm Nocich, vithsuei auxiliary
aid as could be secured by piressing into service any other of
our prouminent and enterbrisitng citizns. Notwithstnding
thi cuilpable apathy vby a part of the Woodstock representan-
tion, we aire glad to know that the scheeno is being reitily
supportei by the people. Already $18,000 of stock have been
subscribed in Woodstock, and it is conitdtently expected that
this amoumnt wililbe increaseud to tiwentyonv or twe-nty-fiv thou-
sand. Twenty-eight thouîsand would give nus a representation
on the pernment boed of directors-a fate whiclh shouîld not
be lost siglht of by subscribers. The tio Noî'rwiches have sub
scribed abont $25,000, so that, altogether, between forty and
tifty thousand-nearly half the required auount-Ihave beu
secured withont ai luppal to any of the more southern or nor-
thern municipalities ivhichliare equally intercsted. Port Dover,
we are assured, will without doubt firnisi $15,000, and with

proper exertions elsewhere the $100,000 stipulated by charter
should he forthcoming in six weeke. That secured, the con-
struction of the roud is an absolute certainty,
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CALND.AR FOR TH WEEK ENDING SATURDAL
OCTOBER ili,1872.

SniDIT, Oct. 13.-r TedrntAt Spvd4izy nler Trinity. Battle of
Qteenston ileigihts. 1812.

MonaT., " 14.- reat Fire at Quebec. 2,500 hoinses burnt,18s6.
TigarniT, 15-Fir-t Ptarliaitlnnt of Upper Canada elosed, 179:L

,Murtat sitho SS
W ysÂ, " I6-lrk day in Canada. 1765. Battle of Leipsic.

113.
TauvasnaÂr, " 17.--"i. b ed. Burg ne's Surrender, 174.

Raiilwty Celebration atatentreal. 11M.
FiartD. " 1.-Sr. Ls'k. Kt. Second Battle of Leipsie, 1813.

Lord Palmerston diid. 1W).
S n , 19.-- iban'sRid,11. Wreckofthe"Cambria,"

.MxTonoi . Onsravsnos taken at i2t Beaver Hll, Montreal, by
Tutos. t). Kise, for the week ending Oct. 6th 1872.

Mean
Tenm.

7 A. .,
2 P. M.,
9 P. M.

Sept.30 57
Oct. 1 54

3 48
4 51
5 55
6 N 4

. in. ..în enm' :t l
Il .Min.Mea

- Teip. Rel. Hum. ,'v
Sprevious 7 A. : M.

nght. 9 l. M.,
62 1 .4 29.95b

62 -.74 29.N

7 4 73 Si"52 4l.6 2. 77

66 41 7 ti
74 55 77 30.03

6S 4.s' 76.1 29.98

Itiret'-
lion of

S Ws w
W

W b N
N W
S E
s

Cloudy.
Oert-ast

Rain.
Rain.
Cloudy.
Clear.
Clear.

Extreme Range of Temperature. 3.0; if Llumidity. 32.3; of Baro-
meter, 053 inehes.

Wh-le amount of tain lurinr the week. 0.120 inches, equivalent to
,075 gallon- if vater per acre.

Tt Wr: lrs xi Mu..-On Sun1ay the air wa h't and eultry,
vith a wvn.'rIr. fr'tn the south. th Itemperature rchin;g as high as

t4 :. at ectly 20i nintes :. s p. m. a thundertirmi burst over the
city, lastin about 5 t-minutets,a 'mtanî by h ii. eine of the hail-
stt bei ,tjting -,f th ize of ordiinar bean, t the whole city wa- t inter-
va' suriunedh a1 7ih a id light like the reIection of a tint. The
l itin seemed t mrti' ta eu tirte tipre rtiial extent r o the

he"a'ene ilrunating thelclu. frm "twhieh aeit ed to emanrate,
Zv ouit. as it a-ere' a ct: i a misai n "f el.extrtiety. and emit-
tin an d nur rrimiir ho thi: jîr d by antiinary electrie machine.

The itorm w a'n-t nanti wth rZieag í-.he f'rked lightning.
and toe bur" of horri Ithimunder and :roanzo zf roaring wind that
was experiencd in the trM "f the 7th -f eptember. There was no
grat ant' ud ien iminutimn f ti' temperatuire as the fellowing obser-
vati-r.- wUIl determine.

.. .1 .. .... ..... 73
4 P. M 1 -. .. . .......... 72

10 P [ ...........I... . . .. 1

And! althi'u:h the rai-1 'rnte during the night the thermometer
did : re i"a Iower point than 5. The amoun' -&t in and melted

hai Ihat fell upîî t- "a. r. n Mn.ay. was t.1 in:hs, equivalent to
9.4 0 gatlln- ter .are.

OUR NEX'T NUMBER.

The next nu-er of the

ILLUT ''RATED N EWS"
will entain Ilu-trations of

THE RUINS OF ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
MONTREAL,

'keehe illtustrative of

THE VISIT OF H. E. THE COVERNOR-CENERAL
TO TORONTO,

THE RIOTS IN MANITOBA,
and a c-py of a ieu Steel Euming, entitled.

OLD FOLKS AT 1101E.

Country dealers should send in their orders at
once to secure early attention.

The undersigncd bas mutch pleasure in acquainting the
public that ho has entered into arnangements with Mr. John-
ston, C.E.. of Montreal, for th- early publication of his large
- Map of the whole )Dominion, from Newfoundland to Van-
couver Island, with the Northern and Western States."

This Map is approved and ricommeranded by the highest
Geographical Authoriti-s in Canada as being the most accu-
rate, comprehnsive and useful Map yet rmade. It will be the
special care and aim of the undersigned to place this valuable
work before the Canadian public in a style commensurate
with its great merits, early in the ensuing year.

GEo. E. DEsBÂARATs.
[ See Propectu.j
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The members of the London School Board have
recently arrived at a decision which, to Say the least, is
sonewhat singular. To some people it may seem to be
intensely absurd. Fortunately for that body-though
not quite so fortunately for those whose education de-
pends upon the rulings of simil r bodies'-Engish School
Boardt.-( do not, ai a rule, erjoy much reputation for either
perspicacity or soundi jtigment. Did they enjoy a repu-
tation for these excellent-and in their case most neces-

ry--qualities, the London Board rould occupy a most
unplea-santly pre-eminent. position. As it is, its conduct
has only excited the indignant remonstranmces of one or
two of the journals of the Engtish metropolis, and the
hearty contempt of many people on both sides of the
Atlantic, whose main characteristic is the liking they
show for the useful in preference to the ornarnental.

The decision of the Board-carried by a large majority
-was in favour of classing the learning of drawing among
the compuhory, anad of cookery among the discretional
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studies pursued in the schools under their control. W Il.

out pausing to do more than to allude to the fiact that tho

artist-like the poet-nscitur nonfil, &c.,is so by na tir,
not by education-we may go on to explain that the

absurdity of the Board's deciion is made the more appa.

rent when it is remembered that most of the girls %vhot

attend the schools administered by the Londion Board

belong to the lower classes of society, or. atleast. wile ho

compelled to earn thoir living as servants, and that th 1e

highest position they caia earnestly expoct to lioldi will be,

that of poor men's wives.

In connection with this subject wo commenil 'to our

readers' notice the following very sensible renurk maeo

in a recent number of Ikarth and Home :

This decision of the London Schiiîool Boardt would have no
particular interest to us bcyond its curiosity as a cew's itei
did we not notice a similar tendency aiong youngî; wamnn if
not among educators here, to giveI prmininence to the or-
namental rather than the practical branîclhs. A rinoe mtsician,

be she either a performer or a vocalist, i , on ac.'utltt of the
showiness of her accomplishments, likcly to receive more at-
tention than one who is better calciittd t0Co make hom e happy
by her less ostentatious but more solid qualities. M'n are
perhaps as much to blame for this state of things uasi the
women, w i th whom a desire for the admirtion of the opposite
se is always strong. If, therefor, the biutterdiiies reeive o11ït
admiration, no wonder that the ladies are fond of gossamer
clothing and delight in aiiuless tiittings hlither and thith'r.
It is not so important to decideN wlto is to blaue for such
errors of judgment as it is to acknowiedge the existenc of
tlis tendency to move in the wrong direction ani to set about
ramedying it. If it be acknow led.:d that a happy hoimi,"t
more important than a brilliant appearatnce in s'ty, ail th"
rest follows as a matter of course. A man who cotilmlasi
matrirnony does fnot generally aenquire at an intellige.n-e odi 'e'

for a competent cook ; but if Lis m'ans are mt'erati h
expects t draw in the lottery a partuer whio wii k wi hw
te direct his household, kitchen an i ail, ju;t as mu' as th,-
lady who consents to b:'come his vif.. b.i'eves thait h .ovr
will be able to support herself and chilirnct, if thi-r utn
should be thus blessed. Hungry mouths ne-"d breakfa-t 'vtry
morning in the vear, and at least one otheî'r mn.'al each dayi;
and no Barmeside fea.st, liowever atiticlly prp'mr"d, wîll
satisfy their cravings or sweveten their temprt, if a upyl of
wetl-cooked food be wanting. Yet, the Loundns Sh'>1l' ard,
two of the members being ladiesî of ackaowledgedL -ud an",
have decided that drawing is tore important for pplia'
female domestics than cooking. The heartl'ssn- of ting a
stone to the child who asks for bread will be .ar.aiîl'eliy the
servant or wife who can skilifully draw the, -loaf ei'- cuainnot
make or bake, and can skecLh tu the life the juinat shecannot
roast. Englisb domestiics have often be-en pir:sd "y m ch.
tried houîsewives ; but if future imiportationîs are to know mreiii«
about drawing than cookerv, we shal- be content t4s suiit t'
the sway of our Hib-rnian queens a little w hile lon'r. Th-
domestic circle bas its victori"s to be won as îwell I a the-
political arena, while a brighter crown s ewoven for th" b'rw
Of th b huJsehold victor, than can ever encircle the h-a' of
the most successful fenale politician.

Mr. Horace Greelev mnst have saine qut'r correspondents
in these busy days preceditig the Presidlentiat electio. Th-

following is a sample of what iisl no doubt, the prreva&iling
style of the letters reccivedi by the Stae of Chappaqa :

WEs ,A uut 9, 2
" Hon. HoaAcCE GREELET:

DAa SiR,-Yot wili rem"tmbe'r that I met yoi t ço a-ears
since ah the Osburn House, R-icheter, N Y. At that titta" I
showed you a patent rat-trap, ai yoi s'aid yu a t one I
proposed if you would write tie an ord-r ftor one of iy trapî

I would give you one; that order I have nowr in tmyo-
sion, and I priz it iLvery highly. I have very receIitly irai
parties of the Grant faction cal on me to tol the ord''r a-m
they want to publish it and imake capital oi ut of it. I wil
send i to yeou if you will give me ($3) three hunnîi-i lul-
lars and promise to make me Collecto',r of the lort of GcCii
after yeu are elected Presidiient. I am bound atoila- ma tarm
this fall and stump it for you if I ana fot boight oitT by tii"
Grants. t can obtain a thoisani voters by my ind'ne for
you, and I no not wantto work agairnst. you. Wilt w'ait two
weeks for an answer. " ours truily,

" Address, WEBsTrE, MonrOe Co., N. Y."
IG go, W. KoixT.

AMUSEMENTS.

TufATE MsIcAL.--This establishment hat changed hataî
and is now under the management of Mr. lIartlr. Ne'ville1
whose long experieice ln Englandiad a manager should be a
guarantee of bis succe8s

TaXzAra RO-AL.-The theatrical suason, under the manag.-
ment of Ben de Bar, closeS on Monlay nighlt, nuch to the
regret of all the theatre-goers of thec city.l n the trna during
which the establishment has been unde!r Mr. di Bar's dlre-
tion he has won golden opiniions on ail sid, and he bear
away with him the hearty wishes of all his frieudi for his
future success.

Hc.An sAxo MncmD's MîTaEL.-Tbis favoaritoi îrupe has
pald a second visit to Montreai, where it attracteid large
audiences. The entertainment provided by the managmnt
la of a very high clasb, the comic parts being exceptionally
good. l'he Mesars. Hamill's singing, and the dancing of
Messrs. Ilogan, Mtudge, Buckley and Latour, were admirable
while M. Taylor's performances ln posturing nust not b
forgotten.

Lvozn TaARTaz, TonoSto.-The performances mlat week at
this Theatre consisted of, on Molnday, Tuesday and Wednaes.
day, IlThe Romance of a Poor Young Man," anti on Thursday,
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Friday and Saturdayc " Married Lif"' and " Poor Pil
Tho HIousî has been well filled and the parts very,
portrayed by the menibe'rs of the conpany. On Monnday ani
Tuesday last wtro givel I The Seriou it'Familyi.-wi ,
Garrison as . apinii Murphy Maguire" and p or the
and Tiger" as an ifterpiece iTh' lutter end of tie week aoii

progrimlteti was Changed to the coliedy b> J. Sterling Co
entitled , 1ntriguie," with Mr. (irrisont is ilernarni, foiîowi
by de frce of " The Widow's Victim." Mr, Garrisorî aîways

muceeds mndrawing erowilei housit, bein4 a elver aMd
inihed actor, and is becoinig ea favourito with the Toront

T~h eatre-goi ngi public, t

'TESTIMONIALS AN) WEI)DING PRESENp

Somen eil-manig pe'rsons desirots of presenting a testi.
n i to sath-arl uf EisEx, having madle knowntheint.,

tion ta Ids lordship, received fromu himti a etter which riId a
very admirableomnientary un a social abuse of the dy. a
mny opiilion,"' his lordship) writos, "the priactice sio coimon of
late years (tu the" exutnt of becoiing a psitIv nuisanCe) )f
g'tting ui) i t"ti-mîtal to any on, sipil becs he i
conductei hime i detenty (nlt always the se) and dom

his dut, i strongly t ho deprecat'd, as leading to the in'r
enco that doing ones duty is ;of sh rare ocurrene that i
requires a rewardI f a nin does his itity as fr as he enI to
the puiblic, an Is kitel and frindilly toist neighbirs. e will
assiredly d 's their esteen withnt r'quirinig aà testimoia

tu provi' it ;and if not he ha ii nu riglit to it."

These ensiei reminrks elicit the fAlowing comnants frti
a Londî ppel'r :

There ar- siu:h thinge s privat n ta watlI as public' te'sjtî.
niailst Th' fa'tionî of n mking î weding P)r'knt which

re'taed'" t an aibiurd hight l'it sea in town, i's onMlly th'ua.aîîî
vil f owih't the k: irl of nx complain'd reakin. out ta

a n-w pla"" Why" should ei t:r a lady or a g'ntlemini b -
warddI by th-jr fri's for gtting mirril ? h y hav.a is

to b- prrmuîd, pb-ised th me-vi inî the :i-ft irn n a

their r lai u t' b one partanri fir lif' emts to icfri
tbe su .t . " to the m't g ne'rî oif aq i t n f.
pres'ntin: thr Ith la oi ppr-curtt or a ir iof
toi. T T 'l'. rea'Id th clatab»'" tut i f w i tte spi ca lelsrrj i ogc% b.i '
al cople wh> hv r ''iced inl a StV -rIs nov'r Spn

wed itn., ik ike peruitîg the inventr if a jib ail at i
auctionî,:r's ram. Thu c tem, s fir fra r d in t

iitelln iti'dt within thi last fw y art until it ha< .ataindlt h
a ptith that pole of mart' ti man whe'n ti h'tI ar ru-
moin oft an ai i llin to - ':ta which thrîey 'will b' 't' .' to ,
tribut', f. anything b:ut a Ms:'" t 'bitt'r du ipp intin
when omh .thinprovidealii haîppn to brk i the trti
Now it is poib1le( t'' oniributing.t t'h pttuli'mrnoia
Anl in-vitedt scl-riber nv refue point blIn: èr uit of th,%
way. or ' t htîimlif iut n th- commtitt wh, n.r haer
anithig tl do wiltlh th manr detaIs if th- ' n:r ny t

whilfsh.ion and t ntè uiet cn hi buying a w i in ''
at ti aIt o th' aimimh h'ap of gi mor:ks wîîhí il ii

sippoe I bri'"hi c nmpl' withi i îc'mpia c'n'" ither'
i4 un aviding or Ahirking theb sbigtiin, andI thd irig f

th ri:eof bïj tvriç- , i adl a m r i u eas i n n
wi p'rmt, an lt with n traw of the' tmuh- d-m d-

bo. lenrirtit hich intii i th lba f untinab* y '' m

a.4 in th, i o-" p ital mamîia, w i i ul.
arir "the 'ia contnaine in it whn the practits 1, e"

sive. Pepe Who maryH w il ji" c th aier r- br th- con-
trittions th v have. ii vie to the- drawtîn:-r. na ta'be' tr lih'

mnant'i-pt" LUi. will. f'l di :ip'iid tt th'y da not
entr upon th' marr'd -"pher'e wi'iths ioi mn ' Fr,' filu:k

ad inlaid lr"ing Is as their rivlal.lr iomp:it' who
h gVonI' bfo" thm. Th' hoineym î ittlIf wll b" i"

trltd'y th>iignable r imiionsandw :-drmn
ra iht tot, th'r' fr', be r un i sabl" ftr a nowîin -'it to

marr to writ- s, h a ett'r oui win; prjeuntaM l at r
'f Escx h1.1,; osni n tet imoil We lmit wa. h-
'ver, to e in thii i t irt an e -, th' ;t f iL' u îf

Esx s eiTlei. Tn note th'r hul acclaM î May v bi' nnimp:
tak. W' ar"r alhnit lafr.d thaiat .niibw of the kîtili

woui!.i have lut ma itndu''n' wlth an 1 lat twn -

ilî:r who w abmai t' îr0ev" a tea-"rvce fr h avtinpro-
munit c the ncary dmin'ge of lIs b.ioth durinîg a yar 'f

fpeces dWen Earil hoevevr, cm n ore-fuve te4i.
monia, i-the're is sone ib if hi'jr xaip" biiIngr uitim.

at'ly' f'lwedl. Th'' tti 'timti 'a gi oeph thinW in it
way, but it i udly liabl- to .wb" uaud. We hiv" ualy
abaiinedl froitn ref'rrmto hat h.igravr ail' of thi qution
which inude' an aillusin to îl'th growing appa fo.r ail
ani patronare fir ail knd nof nmn and maemnts with whih

th' genrcal publi m are hginningg t get a litle wa'irid, if nt t
miti, ani whici we, t biink; jliging fro tih' fat. that but

lately attnded nanyv 'fortd of th" kind tio rai tymit'
frinid, naay b Ileft toI lanîgisht accordinig t tet ,ir deirts, to>

furtiislh teitinony agingt the verv prini i oir Causes whit
they are intndied to naitaîin anddiredit

M ALE Drsr ss A T TUE MIAIanÂAE C'<r.rMr .-- Ilardiy ever,
fear, di i perform the service withotutruave infrteti'ns of

the law whi-h forbis sthe iîaking unauthorized additions 't;i

th Prayer-ok ; ttldiwat I allo"d to ak titi' first que-

tion !-" Wilt thou have thid wonin to th lys weddi wt "
&cf" , witholut some. tiiterril ptlin ; for if te brid'grail n%'"r''
not exma e""dingly rticent", )e wa alunist invrairiably ra
anidics bfort i hitai got throuh the first fw "w tors, wouhil

aniswier, ofteilith la plal Iiof thde forelok : Yd'r;ir ;" or e To
lbe site, $it-- elvr / i illMt)." A reqert t ot wait ntit the
qdtioni wasoiltd liaittheé effci't, as ai riu, of trla"ng
himrii te!opp t'extrem andi making him nnot rletant
t unswer " I wil'" whun the proçurr tim came The svei''i
trial, howe"ver, wasat thell n'xt point"ini th,- service, and il lad

al ways with a seniiseof rili'f thatI piadî hynd it. '" Now,
will you iuay thé after n," i usi t-o ask " , John, take
theeM ary Thoe hitation was oc'ca dio 10ng
that tho bre grev impatient nt ask'd aniirily, -1" Ore
" Why don't yoiu say" lb ?î which generally broughit aboutti h
doesirei rtesuit.. Tsîrning to the brille-" Now, wl yti say thi

after me : n Mary, take thee John," &c.; and harid thoigil
It Ie to bels-e-, full often woiusd the 'Man, begin: id 71Mrrye
or whatgver the irn emight be, to his partnetr'A distguist
Froi "'Experiences Marùnonùil," in "Chambers Journa.'
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MOULDING SAND FOR IRON FOUNDRIES.
Mouiding sands, according to Robert Mallet, may be divided

into two classes:tthe Ûrst consists of those in which the
grains aro simply fine fragments of hard minerale (quartz or
feispar) and which are reduced, washed and rounded off by
Nature. Tlo the second class belong those in which each
grain represents a smail natural crystal. Although round
grained sand inny be a good noulding inaterial, the best kind
is undoubtcdly the one in which a large portion of tie quasrtz
is present in the form of crystals. The best English sand
occurs in the oldest formations, the carboniferoui group and
the trias ; and althougi good kilnds of sand are fotuni li the
more recent formations, tie liglish nlotilder lrs'fers generally
the " red sand" from the new red sandstone to sueagre or fat
sand of alluvial origin.

These are the principal considerations ; but it is, moreover,
according t Mallet, important to know weiqthler tie sand
possesss the niecessary durability, that is, whe-ther it can re-
peated<ily fusrn:sis good moilds. It is true tist aiy ssmàl rnay
serve the purpose once; but for the second timie, thie mostlder
often is obliged to um it for refuse casts. Such sand is termed
f buirned," anit it inust ie re placed by a fresh suipply. When
freed frorn ciay and carbon ati then conpard with fresh

samd under the microscopi-, we find that the grains of the
forner sire cracked anuJ divided into fine(- frasgrsents. Origi-
nally, such sand generally consists of fragmnnts or crystiis
with firesrs, often fille'd with iron ochre or oxide of iron ; in
other instainces, i t is of a diffrint inoleciular condition, so that
it will lecrepitate as soon as it il suftiiientl''y heated. The
change constitues what is called the burini ssg.

lu selectifng sioubldinge sand, therefore, it rmust he seen that
the grains are solid and nlot broken particle, and that th'r
arc? not. like-ly to cruinble. Thaese conditions are generailly
ftilfillei bly the' ne"w red sandatone, provided that it ha not tioo
long been ex poi4d to the ltitien.ce of air atl wate'r.

li ciss4tings of grsit depth, where the liqluid rustal presss
with greaît force tpon the sid t, it i often dihiicult to preveint,
upon tie surface of the ca.rtin g, fus<ion of tie rimns and tle
formation of furrows on the siesof the form. The iixture
of iron alui fuised 5i<licates praaoued resists tei 1est c:s stel

chielsa, and the backening ik sorn tire''s tori off ini large
piieces. li mnaking moul<iings for Bessemer stel, whici have
to r'ist a higher degre-e 'of ieat, it is be-t to prepaart a Asand or
luan fromt fin.' clav suTd(l qurtz In& th' st~ i wrks at

Bochutim, Prussia, tihaey camt tires anwhs- for rlling mtills
of steel, and tie msann'r of msking th' muslds j, .till cons-

er.d a t . Mïllh-t sppe, tihat the 1:lnd u'I )fst, f
a mxsixtuire- of file gtssi ctrstailbne.' q'smart. sasi and of sti
finer cruialed ,artifis'al s1d, which s pirodcd liy crsinl
steel isltinsg pts. It is likev that boti ma'ri:sl ar'' bund
togethier witih a m'drte aiuixture of w- t c la pr-pared fromt
the white tireproof clay of tise cabniferos group. A- regards

t.he coal dusi>t, it mssay he, antira ite or tht levigat'i. oal of gas
retorts. Th lack-ing sees alsiO to eonsisist of pure dr"
proof clay and i-agre coal.

Excell. nt natiral moulinig matetrials ar" the titanic roni
sands of tie western Itailian coast h'twe ti bsr anl
Naples) andI of New Z 'ali, wht-ih are likey to fird gre.at
use for c'asting. 'I'is is thae cas" with th- voaniu tufas, con-.
sisting of ligtht refractory dust, hich ccur of ail colour., but
is ge'nerally whitishî vellow <<r gray. This tuifa sand is found5<
in ail countris an i.s yxeediny welI aiapted for castiing
works of art. For masive casitiugs and brourze, stch mnaterialai
are most valuable, Rtspecting the partsig (isolting) sadl, i t
shoulid be clear, of tinsgrain, iry astid of briglt coloutir, so tihat,
in opening the mouding bosxes, tie surfacs of the astings
ruay be retadily dlist ingu'ished frtom tle sr-faces of tie box.

For blackning, they use' in England isily ecotl dust and
soot. Sosetines the sand is min;xd witih f1oreign bulstanrs',

such as molasse,-"s and watbr, isa-', yeast, oil, the washings o
the strch factories, etc. The addition of coa'l dust, wiich
in usied to the aumosunt of i e-fifteenth tw one-twentieth fo
green sand, and of on-twentieth to onse-tenth for artiiaas
sand, is common Expicrienc< of course, can lie tihe only
guide in selecting the proper proportions.

Anocng the tmnean for regenrating the sand, the following
are Ill use : Plowing and h'apin«g up i long rowis with< tuir
rows of fro<n one to three incies ; in this statze it is illowvd to
lay for soine tine, whiereupont isi knixedl <up with fresh coal

Let us addif a few remarks on the process of blackesning
Tie moultd is dostecd wien green sand is usedi, and brshe
over with black wash w. t n dry eand or loain i employeil
With regard to the qussa'tion in what mianner these misateril
act, it lias been shown by Schafhratstl, that, coal, if brought tc
i white ieat, may forms graphite. G rapahite is forned in

blackened mousillis, provided that the lieat wiaa not sutis iets
to buirn it isp ; thii miglit be seesn in a microscopic examin-
ation of the c'astings. This graphite may art in a twofol
manner i first, th crystals lay thseles tiat aigaiust th
sides of the tnouli and tissts prevent the iron froi ps'eetratins
into the sarne, or oxide of carbon is fornecd, whici prevent
the Iron from oxidation. Whether or not cementation (re
action between the blackened irossld and the slowly coolin
metal) take as lain 15 diffi'tlt to decitis but it i certain that
casting produced without blackening shows a different appea
ance from that of a well executed s-asting, which Isas a un
form, blusisih gray surface, with close grain,

Wet suggest to, fîounlers that-.csnsidering the great lack
tru<stworthy information respectitng mooulding santis still exis
ing amiong the craift-tliov would do well' to comnicaiens
their experience toi the tecisnical periodicals of the countr
-Scientfic Amserican,

An Englishs paper states tîsat on Augu<st 3, the first stone
a workmnîs' city was laid with appropriate cereinonils a

Wand<lsworti, England. This city, laidr osit li 1iatsi for 1,20
dwellings, is situated on tie Shartesbur Park estate. and is t
be blislt by the Artisansi', Labourera' arid General Dwelling
Company, establishled in 1867. The object of the a4sociatio
is particuslarly to enable workmnen to becomîe owners or tie
dwellitgs l the tourse of a stated ninlier of years, by ti
paymnt of a small additional rent. Tho Shsaftesbulssry Par
estate contains abouit forty acres, and is sitiateid neair Londo
on the line of the railroad to Dover, by whiclh road faciliti
for travelling to and fron the muetropolis will be afforded. Th
houses are to lie tharougly drained, and tecenomically but su
stantially built. Ample school acconimodations are to b
providod, and a hall for lectures and pui meetings lm to bi
built. A co-operative store is to be established, and publ
houses are to bd prohibited. Th well known philantihropis
the Earl of Shaftesbury, has taken a great. intertist in this en
terprise, and lai the årst itone of the bnildings.

e Tuz TsDEs As À MoTIvE PowpUa-At the present time our
engineers are looking everywhere for new coal flelds; and
even the Ashburnham beds, underlying the Wealden forma-
tion in Kent an<i Sussex, are te lie nbored into, in the hop<e thato
they May contain oal tait shall be commercially available.
Science, iowever, is not contented wit.h pointing out new
stores of material ; it cares also for neutral forces, and is now
counmplating the possibility of turning the tremendons power
of the waves which roar and dash idly aroussnd our islands to
account as sc ulch Motive power. Mr. Bramweli, the chair-

muan of tise mechanical Section of tise Association, lias
unfolded a plan by which, where there are large manufacturing
districts withins a few <milesof tha sen, and where there is a rise
and fall of the tide, couple<i with natural indientations of tise
coait, a storage of water obtained at fuIl tisite nigit b eff'cted.
This waîter wouid h<t esiplisysil t work turbines so as to purup
water at a Iigh pressure into Arrnstrons"s aiiccîurnaators, from
which pipes inigit be laid to neigibouring msnuifcrtsuring es-

tabl ishmnt, there to deiliv'r msitiva power. This power May
be trsanfsrreda toi anss ex tremely small qi-tantit'y of wate:r sunier

al high pressre, and thetarcfre may be transuitted mansy miles
ait low vs'locitiesi. If MM. BrmselliS rigit in i,;5s alcub'LtionS,
wu ma'y adi it withi sn thlat a rew anii moit useful fi'i is
here op'n to the enttersri of the enzineer, iaid on ' which
wil[ economisie the fuel we so much 'value.-London Daily

News.

NEWS OF TIIE WEEK.

TITE DOMINO:l.

The Halifax ci'ic elections came off last weesk.

lI appears thiat Loîrd l Dfearin ill raike tihe Quieblec citarlel
one of his sual places of rasidanc'.

A terrible isr adisasa', cnsisting of a s'welling in the
throat, has brok"n out in th stbses ait Toronto.

Tise rstricn on visitsr to the citadel at Halifix bas
enalisd. Viitors w'ill he're:aftr be adamitted on re-

gisering thcir nianes ast the gat

CsrED STATES.

Thers was a sight .s-k of eairthqajsske ait San Francisco
: ." wek.

'l'atty' ths dals cf Sea island 'stton have bni des-
trayd by tire in Tex:i.

A s rs riot ocurr"d at Maan, G-'orga. betwebn the
w "tri - ngro ', 5a ont asf tha" sleiosth.

Sir E tward Thoirnton, the'- Britih Minsii-t-r ait Wasington,
j.isom: v) to Can- s ta -n-'t the rnor-G'n-ral.

' 1i- ea'taerîî- clains ' o -ri 1 ri.! sTis asrtillst isa' faitaI
Stit..- in t. Iai saloi a'5n nt to aVmr a milion of dalhrir.

'Thr' has ib''n r'ut 'x- tn n't s he I- Peînnlsaiaoil
mr-ins it-ly cons0qu'nt sn the inutentin to tce tet! lis
t'5mpoaramrily.

It ia r-p-rtI th-r'' il! h a warir t.t btw"en 'o mmo-
adar' iVaui-rbilt ani tie Erie R as-i, f-ar tiet C- nstril oif Baoonti

Ilrtfaard iand Erie.

A scsrioul-s riot betwen wit"a anawlroes ocurredkt week
at the pol at 1:tcon, Ga. One mtonan was killId and sieveral
mortally w'und'd.

Stanl'y lias I an engazemeit with Frelick R-iuellmna
of New Yaark, , -dliver ori" bidlreI l'c.tusr.s in America for

$5,ar0, beginnirtg in Nove:mber at Steinwais Hiall.

Ila'.T55 AN) FoRE1IGN.

Biron H t'i' did on thse 3 1iltimio.

'ie rinarplm.st ia m e its apparatnc- in i-giun.

i Miss NeIlie Grant and her brother Ulyss's have arrived in
r London.

.1 'ru< Psqs" lias aipîoteul tise Bei. Mr. Vaughsan, Bishop ef
r afadEs<zlanîd.

Aeti f das 'linz h-isai beaupunishe-! lun Franssc..lis' fsftees

1,lise lo I Ra i'p'rty is aiatively 'orgauir.ing lu Imiaud, but
ils plasmî alra' to e 5'k.'t setrrt.

'l'lie Esu-liahiis c~'a1 G-sette 'anti'es tisat Lordi iaitiseml
d lias re.igosssl tus lnsselirsp

1. a'tawiso, it li saai, iill ruts far imrIe pmsideotay of tii
5Frencth R-'pîlicse, ilsaî'iy il]I.
> A despatais froin Naliasse, apt'anibem 11, sais tise Oî'er-

n< lnsi ,at.gt s i<sias Ibe,'is tousietisîld.
Tise (.rniiAsi:'sac oV> cîs a isar t-riciMiss Jay.

l aîglister cf the' A<uericnocii to tise saine c'ourt.
o A Parits dispatclsii's it li;prou shi,'lie iarmass wll es.

g chuata' trise occpiî'at <istricte inluFrasset<socner tisanisi as ec

- Tise stetamer l Glausorgan," tise votet'ssel cf tise sic-
r, lino e tweens Cariff antI New Yoik, ni.%1ale a rusecessful trip

a haut week.
~' A tt'i'gmamn frosuR'gs- reaportsi tisit a CuiIoarurrel as
<Leposa i ts'ta'<ni ''rks sal Maiontesnegrinsi, andît insniy killed
of i veinuaialou boti s ites.

t- Sir Gesîrgc Jt'saeh, the Saolicitor Gous'maI, ias I lclnsrosi tus
te tis (ei'î< ilird vili leli,' a-Ss i itiii<u a ys'ssr ssithot iî e -
Y. sing the taxation tof Gre'at Britain.

In a sleecîs dî'liv'tred st h1.îser ast week tise Slcitort
Crellcr<Ii statital tisat tise aisoîittfcfitlit' sard o eis , G-sîci'

oif rliitm<stoms moulai l it'uns!îmittin <à year w'thiu t incmsatsnàg tii
nt tîatti cof tise ÇOsitr>'.

<0 Jspa iCç,ts g utatetisait a cisis lias srri -esl lis ptiblic asîTait
ta ntisla 1 probabile' tmriliJiI cf t1e oid Jtai' a irlýI't cî',' r e.
gs fomns<rsandst tist, endifor tise prescrit et these mndl of WIestrn

-i civîi iztiou ins tisoemiire.
ir TVise Strasbeumg Gaszette qsi',s f'sve lisîîusred Alsitians are ne-%
à)serviig as sochîiers u ,in iiallgirrioiis, otfivioin ots lttîlreè
rand îltt î'.I'î sreîI <mt'r,'fluhe latter wi Il lie latili t(

u, 1-iitarr service for OsîiV otne ear.

lie De'spatceie f rous Muarid nssoniiccflinat tihe Eizuriai vrai
b- qtrick jiy I ighil msiîsg lssst 'veeki, andt bs-t part of tise liuilshlt

bc svbre thisliras'>' iasi hsC<ttsd isas lis'eu ccinscd. Fert
110< uateîy tise booki and seastîsiripts %verosaî'ed.

Ir. Sir Chsarles Dllko lectured inl Glasgow last week ors cla<i
t, legislation. Sonle dititrlaucê was approhieti<ticti, ansi tir
,n sutisorities marie prs'paustiois 1to suppress any demonst.tJot

tisat might- bi madcs, but uo disturbiane ocownred.

It is urged by the press and by public speakers of an-
thority in Eigland, that the Lairds of Birkenhead, wbo were
the builders of tise ,Alabama,,, shall be made to pay a portion
of the fifteen millions indemnity awarded at Geneva,

The Commissioner in the Irish High Court of Chancery has
taken depositions in support of a clairn against the United
States for a quîantity of tobacco destrnyed during the war,
valued at $60,00, the property of one Valentine O'Connor.

Sir James Shaw Willesi, one of the judge of thte Court of
Cominon Picas, has comnmitted siicieît. He waas susfferiing from

a te.vere attack of gout, whih reaihed the brain and caused
insanity, in one of the paroxysrns of which the fatal act was
committed.

The time granted to the inhabitants of Alsace and Lorraine
to choose between Gerrnan and French citizenship expired
last week. The exolus dusring the last ten days was inmensie.
Fiutly 1,200 men, wonn<n and etsildre:n left Strasiburg on Sun-
day wek for Frenci territory.

A tarrible railroad accident lias orcurred near Carlisle to a
p'ssenger train fronm London for E'insburgb. Whilerunning
at a very low speed it came in collision near K"ttle Bridge
with ai freight trai, caising the' instant death of nine pensons,
many otlihers iisjurcd, and it is fiared several of thiem wil die.

Lord Redesdale ha written a letter, which is publisies, con-
demniing the cociitt of the Gaov-rm nt resentativs in
the Geneva Biard of Arbitration, wher, he says, the interest
of tii" country were sacrificed to those of the cabiint. lHe
also sd'mands a full explanation of the reason which pronpte<i
the represe!ntatives to 'sct ai they did.

CHENS.

7 s- Ioati o a'oume a in ?> correponden, i<llbe duly
'Tkocosrre.toex.

TO CR5.<OD.55

PRua.sns L-Correct solition recsivei from J- S. McGregor,
,Milton Ont.

J. T.. Mcs:art.-Your solutin of Problem No. 60 duiy received,
coarrect.-

Y. P. IL., K;aras.-YourF rt prob'te' lem ienat in conception, but
unfrunataly ainit af a a.e-con sutian beginng with ' e toQ Kt.q. in1 te se:Çd. tae ka.y-moe is rtther bviouaus. Wilbe happy
w hear from y.u azain.

HR LATE c-scG.Tss,

a' we hue alre ly ar'noe. ahas been a complete 'scs. The
pa m -11 -'rs !i e r-anin ta a;c!erai eI w:h the rs,.arat a1ftbsi. the first

geraP i em!ae' ofas aIin n e'- r asycrs. ande<in i--k forwrar i
to a ti at i tar .'hr inl in May next. a letters - h -'eee ren'eiveda
fs--an thea haesar Provinet prasn~z rthe ast end-i of; ta5,.sar dea e:tatesa
ait to' se )a i : il ; be t a i ir he.-- -ty a of arana . w tere

tesa Ira.eina will praaablya baf a mare retular chairacter and a
gener:u s t aa 1net em' e :ai r a ma liS t-r 'ta.lengel ene5

Thimrsp-as tatournev. b tin Hi:anwas ns-f'nished far
W aIf times : newelil- itest~e gmtuer were playedi howerr. one of
wyhrih we a> tppei:

FaRENCH OENNG.
WU/ate.

Mm. B.. T'sronto.
1 P. to K. 4th
2. L. to4 4th

3. P. to K. >th s)
4. P. to Q. B. 'rd
5,. K. R. tas B.3rd
G. QKS-to R. 3rd

7. P. tike 1'.
'a. Il i-

.9 h s'iake-B.

l'a De.

1t K. Rt to Q. Kt.
14 . t. tao Et. 5tih

15. Q. R. to aQ 6th
16. P. to K, B. 4th

1U- P. to K. Kt. 3 dl
SK. K t te Q. B. 3ri
1. B. t . an
35 B. to R. 5th

Bla1ck,

J. W.. Montreal.
P. to K.3rd
P. <o 4rh
P. to . B. 4th
a. Kt. to B. 3rd

StoQ Rt.3rd

P. tke.s P.

B. eh.
B ato Q. r'al
Q. take 1. eh.
Q. takeQ.ch.
<g. 1t. takses P.
P. t. toeK. 2nd
Q: Kt. so B. 3Irie)
K. to-Q.
K.lto cB.
K. Kt. toa Es. irdi
Q. P. las Q. Rt.
Pa. to Qa R. 3rdad
R. R. taker R. P., wins-

(ff The correct t mee ii P. takei P.-the defense always gets the
better gane after this prenature advance.

(b Ilt ly i played. evidently.
(I) Another errnr. the K. Kt. should hare played bere : White now

gets hisN t. dangeroausy postedi.
i 'ýThis FeeS to aswer a dout

ble purpAse: preventing the on-
cnwraf the second Kt., aad uetniing in the Q. Kt. preparatory to

taking K. P.

PROBLEM Na.62.

By T. H. Robillard.

arr5

h

MWhlte to play and mate lu four nioves.

SoLTIOs or Paostex No. 61.
W .R.B;tDlek-.

1 .to Q. R. 4th Any move.
2. Mates setigy

- .> -rave
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THE APPLETON SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
(Continuedfrompage 237.)

1. The Appleton New Silent Sewing Machine la the nearest
approach te a noiseless machine yet constructed-for proof sec
it work.

2. The great ease and comfort with which it la worked la
secured by using other than gear motions, and the motive
power may be seen and examined by an arrangement enabling
yen te turn the bcd plate over on hinges.

3. The needie bar, working between steel bushings, la ad-
justable, and consequently perfect throughout years of wear,

4. The pressure post has ample space and can b readily ad-
justed for fine or coarse work.

5. The tension, upper and lower, is perfect and simple,
always working evenly and steadily, either with a fine or
coarse thread.

6. The I feed>" may be termed a self-feed, for the work with-
out guidance by the hand will pass through straight away
from the needle. No other Machine bas a feed working on
both sides of the needle.

7. The pressure foot is se constructed as to enable the
operator to have at all times a clear view of the sewing with-
out moving anything, thus preventing bad work and mis-
takes.

S. Said to be the best shuttle in the world. Becanse they
bave a loose bobbin without any tension on it whatever, theà
tension being always the sanme whether the bobbin ble full orj
nearly empty, the very finest or coarsest thread making no dif-<
ference whatever. There are no holes to thread in this1
shuttle.9

9. The lever arm is perfectly balanced and attached to the
needle bar, thus preventing any vibration of the head and1
consequent displacement oftthe needle as it enters the cloth ;1
a perfectly straight stitch la thus secured, even on both
sides.

10. There are no gears or wheels above the table te entangle
the work.

11. The feed can be raised or lowered at pleasure.
12. The length of stitch can be adjusted without stopping.
13. The action of the treadle is direct, and the balance

wheel bing placed behind the centre support of the table,
cannot soil the clothing.

14. The Appleton New Silent Sewing Machine runs lighter
than any other.

15. The machine am is higher and longer than any othber,
thus securing greater space and more room when handling
the work.

16. In baving a moveable head for the adjustment of fne
or coar.e needles.

17. In having an adjustable shuttle-box
18. The attachments furnished with each machine are the

most complete of any yet constructed.
19. The material used in the construction of the machine

la of the very best description-the saine as used in the manu-
facture of the standard American and English machines

20. In the matter of style and general appearance it ls
second to noue.

The SiluentSewing Machine met with great succesns at
Guelph tis year, taking four First Prizes and two First Extra
Piizes.

We bave endeavoured to set forth the merits claimed for
this new Sewing Machine, and we feel assured that the public>
ever watchful of its interest, will not be long in discovering
its g-reat excellence. We are glad to hear that although a
young firm compared to some of the others, the rapid increase
of their business is a matter of no small surprise to every one.
Their connexion at present extends all over the world, there
net being a quarter of the globe where the Appleton Sewing
and Knitting Machines are not a household word, we might
almoa tas.

SCIENCE AND MECHANICS.

A wooden tower is being raised on the Buttes Montmartre,
Paris, of about thret mètres in height, and designed te recei e
an electric apparatus of great power, intended te light by
night the whole quarter of the 18th Arrondissment, of which
Montmartre is the chief seat.

A new invention for the preservation of food bas been well
spoken of. The vegetables or meat to be preserved are sub-
mitted to the action of a strong solution of acetate of soda, or
the sane salt powdered for from 24 to 4d hours, and are sab-
sequently dried. In the case of meat the brine must be
evaporated. and again restored to it when it ia cooking. The
acetate of soda appears te act by withdrawing from the sub-
stances acted on

According to the Journal dei Débau, a carp bas just died at
Chantilly, in France, aged three hundred and seventy-five
years. How much longer it would have lived Il a impossible
to conjecture, as its death was prematurely bastened by a
combat with a huge pike. It is stated that this fish belonged
to a merchant of Chantilly, who bought it a year ago for
1,300 francs, and that it was born in 1497, or a little after the
period of discovery of America by Columbus.

NEw CoLoRING MATTER DERivED PRO ANLiÎ.-Safranine la
the substance referred to. It is prepared by beating a mixture
of two parts of nitrite of aniline with one part of arsenic acid
for five minutes, at a temperature of from 80 to 120 degrees,
then throwing the mixture into boiling water and neutralizing
with lime. The liquor turns a fine red colour, and after stand-
ing for some time it is filtered through linen, precipitated by
salt, filtered, drained and pressed, when it is ready for market.
The nitrite is formed by passing nitrous acid gas through an
aniline solution.

A NEw Lirs Pazaayza.-A correspondent of the Scientific
American writes as follows: II suggest the following as an
improvement : A rubber garment like a pair of trousers, boots
and all in one, lined with woollen stuff, reaching from the
soles of the feet to the armpits, into which the person could
thrust himself or berself, and then secure the garment
in place by strapa passing over the shoulders. Inside or out-
side of the garment, under the arma, reaching down not much
below the chest and forming a part of the garment, should be
the buoying device, say an air chamber surrounding the gar-
ment, or better, a chamber filled with cork chips, for when so
filled an accidentai leak will not destroy Its buoyantqua'lites.
Such a garment would securely buoy the body, and at the
same timn e protect it from wet and cold"

A discovery bas recently been mado ln France, highly
interesting for iron-builders, and relative to the conservation
of the iron beams used in hydraulic works. It consistas in the
application of a chemical process, operated at once,,without
any particular tools, and at triffimg cost. Supposing two
beams have to be joined together, boles have to bebored, ani
next fflled with some zinc-filling mixed with any fatty natte- i
rial, then the peg or scrow is introduced ln the ordinary way.
A galvanisation is thus slowly produced, absolutely the saine
as when iron is dipped into niolten zinc. This process cati
even be applied to timber. Experiments have been made, and
declared perfectly conclusive. In the Spanish colonies they
use, instead of hydraulic cement, the ordinary bricks baked
to a high temperature, and ground to a state of fine dust.
They are mixed with ordinary lime and sand. This article is
sold per barrel, at the same price as cenent. The proportions
generally employed are one part of brick dust, one of lime,r
two of sand, mixed dry and moistened afterwards with water.

Professer Muller, in a course of lectures in Berlin, otTered ac
simple and mechanical explanation of the universIa admira- C
tion bestowed on circles. The eye Is moved in its socket by
six muscles, of which four are respectively employed to raise,e
depress, turn to the right, and to the left. The other two
have an action contmary to one another, and roll the eye on
its axis, or from the outaide downward, and inside upwrard.a
When, therefore, an object is presented for inspection, the first1
act is that of circumvision, or going round the boundary lines,
se as to bring consecutively every individual portion of thte
circuiference upon the most delicate and sensitive portion of
the retina. Now, if figures bounded by' straight hines be pre-
sented for inspection, it la obvious that but twoé of these
muscles can be called into action; and it is equally evidentt
that in curves of a circle or ellipse ail must alternately b"
brought into action. The effect then is, that if two onlyi e
employed, as in rectilinear figures, these two have axi unduet
share of labour; and by repeating the experiment frequently,
as wre do in childhood, the notion of tediim is instilled, a
distaste for straight lines i gradually formed, and wie are led
to prefer those curves which supply a more general and
equable share of work to the muscles.

In the London Fied is a suggestive article upon fih-
culture, in the form tofan account of the trout-breeding
establishment, near Rouen, of the Marquis De F"ollevill, a
gentleman whose success in raising thisexcellent fish has long
been well known. He bears testimony to the importance in
fsh-culture of not attempting to keep the fry confineI in
small spaces for a long tinte. It took himu Ove years to reach
this conclusion. Finally, having become diseouraged in his
efforts, he undertook to let out the fsh into the strean
shortly before the time for the absorption of the yolk-bag, and
obliged them to seek food for themselves. The resuilt was a
complete success. the weeds furnishing protection for the ish,
and supplying them with such a number of minte,' iusct.s
that they attained the length of four or Cve inches the (irst
vear. At the present tinte, streams on his ec-state which ten
years ago produced nothing, now yield a return of frotu $9,Y)
to $1200 per annun, which is double the production from tht>
same acreage of the most fertile land i France. In the
establishment of the marquis the eggs, ater having been
fertihized, are deposited for the first three weeks in a runlet,i
or trench, twenty feet long, two feet wide, and half a foot
deep, through which a flow of fresh spring water is directed.i
They are then placed in a close hatching box, in which they1
are kept until the yolk-bag a absorbed; after which they are
turned out into the stream, and thenceforward reqtiîre no
special care. The total outlay for the appliarices requisite for
the fertilization and batching of the eggs and rearing of the
young fish scarcely amounted to $100, the heaviest iteu being
a pump, which could have been dispensed with had the
natural fail tof the water been fully appropriated. The entire
supervision of the establishment i performed by one person,
who ta occupied for five months lu the> year, sand for a few
hour only of the day.

In a communication by Professer Tacchini, one of the men-
bers of the new- scoiety of Italian spectroscopisLs, to the Paris
Academy, he remarks that since the 6th of May he bas found
magnesium to be unusually abundant in certain regions of the
sun, some of these being very extended, comprising arcs of
from '12 to 168 degrees, whereas preceding observations gave
no arcs larger than 66 degrees. Continuing his observations
to the 18th of June, he was able to recognize the presence of
magnesium round the entire limb, that is to say, the chroma-
tosphere was completely invaded by the vaponr of this metai;
and although the flames of the chromatosphere cwere very
marked and very brilliant, there was a derided absence et pro-
tuberances. The more marked and brilliant the flames were,
the brighter and wider appeared the magnesirum nUes. Very
brilliant and characteristic flames were observed at 288 de-
grecs. A bright facula, as anticipated by Tacchinia, was found
strictly on the limb of the sun. The granulations were very
distinct, and the number of amall facunle was in exact agree-
ment with the presence of magrnesinm On several occa-
sions the variation of the width ot the lines accorded
perfectly with the variation of thet luminous intensity of the
chromatospheric flames observed at the place of the line C.
At the latest dates a great abundance of magnesium still con-
tinued, although net around the whole limb ; andi the obser-
vations proved, not that local eruptions took place, but, rather
complete expulsions-that is to gay, a mixture of certain
metallic vapours with the chromatosphere, extenilig over the
entire surface of the sun, which coniequently would appear to
be still in a gaseons state. Several persons had remarked to
Tacchini that the light of the sun did not appear to present
Its ordinary aspect> and the observations made at the Italian
observatory seemed to verify this statement, the change prob-
ably being due to the presence of magnesium.

Ocm Dioasrivm Oao ss-The result oft much scientinfl
research and experiment has within the lat few yearsenabled
the medical profession te supply te the human system where
impaired or infective, the power which assimilates our food.
''his ls now known as t Morson's Pepsine," and is prescribed
as wine, globules, and lozenges, with fuIl directions. 'l'Te
careful and regnlar use of this valuable medicine restores the
natural functions Of the stomach, giving once more strength
te the body. There are many imitations, but Mlorson and Son,
the original manufacturers, are practical chemists, and tht
IPepsine" prepared by them ha warranted and bears their
labels and trade-mark. It Is sold by ail chemists ln bottles
3., and boxes frou 2s. d., but purchasers should ses the
name

-&î T. MORSON & SON,

iMISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. Stanley has beon solicited to bo inade a burgoss of
Inverness.

An entrely whilte lion, says a Chili paper, ias been captured
and is exhibited in Buenos Ayres. £2.000 ias otffered for it
by an English merchaut for the Zoological Gardens ln
London.

.How roomrn-mates and couiego ic'hums" get apart m life i
Lieut. Grant and Lieut. Deshon weru roominates at West
Point. Onu> becam'e Presit'nt Grant, th1 other Iev. Fither
Deshon, of the Paulish Fathers.

Owing to the bigh price of coal the depression at Liverpool
in the trade donc by ocan-going steaiers continues. It is
stated that the cost of working a large steacer is now .c.
more per day than it was a few ionths ago.

The Emperor William I. of Grniiuy hs i private rent-roll
of two million thalers (£300,0)O Th> h 1inîpCror Fr,nei' Joieph
of Austria bas hardly auy privtfatc, f4îrcnit all. li' g'ne.
rously. paid the debts of his brothe-r Maximi litn, whieh con.
sumed nearly al Ihis pri vate mneians.

A correspondent on the Court Jurnjal writs:-"4 liY a strange
accident which can seacly ' b' accountet for, 'Mr, G u
appointed a deti man la Sturd to th cm 1-o1011tf 1er
31ijesty's ship ' Wo:ihirk," in t h" W lt in iie. Com 'nier
Gambier wias, in fact in hi codin wh'n the ofti.-ia letter
reached his resid1nce.'

'rhe French Attach Militiire at Berlin, coming homn' fron
the manSuvres, threw his buring ei gar into on,' ,of the' spit-
toons, wihen a terriic explion nt-uk plac', kn>king th
colonel down and everelv burci ng h tat .It appr trhat
thec se'rvant, fincîg a tig of power n th' aprtr.mt luis.
t4ok it for blek saud, and tiled ail tlhe rh i ih ict, so
delighted was she with tihe glo of the r m .ie'.va4

There is to bc, in a fe ys, a gzra i 'tt, th -Tr ou villi
Casino for the bvrn't of the' iers ampumati in th Fraco-
Prussian and civil wiri Ailb>nc N il 1soi, af i C ypol ;re to
sing at it. Madan '''hiers will do the hm aulr, an i M, Tht'rs
is to ivmke his appearatne in th" bll-room. wh. re > b n
legs, puXrchased by Mll'. 1 'n'. .ar' to b ý'!sl s'' Ih m-
ce'ur decoratîd with dag an i ilwers. t> k- o a .u n>n
will range from nv t-) tc*n fran' . .Ah-xi, ¼tili, fr-
merly organiser of Imphe erial , un-rtaks ti dxor i of
the casino.

The suntl.box prespnted by lier Maje"tt he Quiu to Mr.
Stanley ia worthy of thficî1asion. i> i ne oi aii lu
it-self, but it is a valuable gift, 'a a yalhtgai ft 'h i I b. It
is an ival-shap'd gold box, bl'î enamei rmîim. th h liI
is a Royal crown, set with diamoi 4 r b, and emer i,
with the Royal montogram ' V.Rl unirn ath, rintld b'y
the lse, Shamurock, aun ifThistl. Ti" il ,wer I- .ni
buds of the svmbolical planti arc din ' tii, wý t4,f thnmi ve'y
large ones. There arc ifty diamn1 i-in tho stting f tht
Ilii, exclusive of tho, which aike up tht- motn'iriu mu! nd r.
rouniings. The lbox could lot have cost l's th n ve or six
huidret!d uineas.

A new religious efi'ct has ben startd l Iowa ind hi pur.
chasid about 30.000 acres of land on th' l 'klîu Ishnd
Paciclie Railro4d. 'They nitumber ahtbilt fifteen hundrIa, eali
themselve's "aAmani," and arc a rmas l'eî"rty Ia
held in cotnmon, and the afftirs of th> so ety areu ma .t! y
fifteen trulstees. Eaci pe'rson is atlowei to Iraw a crtalu
amount fron the co-operativ mtore 't'ready, andi no) xn"mb r is
given any wages or money for persna m expen". l'i 'own
large tlour andl wooleni muills ou D04 Moinies river, an i are
not<d for their honesty and fair dethmng A, ;itrrag i not
encouraged, thoigh not forbidido, nr mong tinmo, an f a thy
are not receiving any mermbers, the siect will probibly diie out
in a f&w ycars.

A FAciAL PcNxERSronx.-ML Planché, in his long-iooked-
for book of recollections, tell& is hoi l' bta> e he li d u to vive
a nost extraormiinary repr'sencation of a thawictur tituply
by facial expresion: " 'he igloom that graditn'iiy overspax
his countenance appeared t.o d"ttpn inti tu iarkts, ain
the terrife frown indi'cted the angiry loweriig. of the mp'st.
The, ligihtning cornmcncedi biy wuink of the -y and twitch-
ings of the muscies cof tht fiAce, suc c"de by rapid 'ieiong
rnovetm"ntsî of the mouth whiclh woeulfi' recaled to y'ou
the forked ilashes which seem'd to r"nl thte sky', ithi notiou of
thunder being conveyed by tht ,shaking of his h"iad By de-
grees the lightning became let' via!, the frown relat, the
gloom departed, and a brod s il ilu minating fils expanve
face assured us that the sun ai brokenm throuh lithe .ludt'i and
the storm was ovier. fie od me the idea occurred to himin
the Champs l>ysées, where on day, in company with Signor
de Begnis, he wiessed a distant thunderstormu a>'v>'e the Arc
de Triomheli." Ar nyone but a true artist wouir simply muake
a mountebank of himself In such a perforncen,'t as thi, and
it is di[ficultto imaginf Lablache being really imlupre'ive in it.

WELI.titroN As PortHr.-The Gue Air L>a ChApele
has published an intcresting article on a iprophecy of th' late
Duke of Wellington conce.rniing the danger of amassing t"r-
ritory : " In 1815 the chief statesmuan of (itrmîîany dtanindel
territorial guaranteen after the miiatîner that Prince lBsm mr'k
did after Seilansand obtained at the pea. at Frtnkiort. On
the former occasion, however. the nu"traIs suc'efuii' cpposed
the regnest. In a despattch sent by ith ifuke of Wellngton
to Lord Castlereagh, the dutke observd, " f they forc Friance
to give territorial gucarantees,n' Fr'nh Mirisitr will venture
to advise hia sovereign to inaintain his armiy on thbe peace
footing. In that case we mmy consider our ilitary op'raons
as merely suspende'd until the time wihen France shall bi
ready' to reconquer her lossesand we shalli petid lmargo e sums1
tciring peace tine for the purpose of keeping up An exorbi-
tant armny. Ve shall ind, Iafter ail, tiat thte esi o! terri-
tory mexacted from France will afford littl protection for a"
attempt at revonge. For ny part, I think our chief object
should be to establish universal pance, and to organiso ir-
selves In consequence. A revolutionary France wili give the
worid far more trouble, far more than a France unjying a
tranquil governmnrt, however strong her froutiers mlay be,
and it I the latter alternative which we should eek for in%
France." 'l'he Orizte lAis La Chapslla <eclares talit th, opiu-
ion expressed by Wellington applies to tihe present position.
'l'he cession of territory lias taken place, and the declion of
go perspicncious a mind respectlng thedangers of snch a
policy possesses, certainly, gruat intenrest for us, the more s0
that hi prophecy, so far as the French army la oonoernod, has
already been hall fulfiiled.
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THE NEW MAGDALEN.
BY WILKIE COLINS.

FiaST SCs.Nt.--The Cottage on Me Fronier.

CHIAPTERL U.

MA(DALZSN-IN OIoDEN TIMEs.

"' Wa lNr< your m0tother was live were yoU ever
out with her after ighît-fll inl the street,$ of
a greaitCity ?"

In thlose extraordinary terms) Mercy Mer-
riek ope'ned the confidential interview which
Grcet toscberry hald forced oin lier. Grace
answereil sinply:

" I don't iucnlersitaidil you."
I Wlit put It ini another way," said the

nrse.5c Its unnactual hîardness and sternnîess of
toue passed away fromt lier voice, nnd its
native gentleness and sadness returied, ais she
inade that reply. I Yoi rend the newspapers
likîe the rest of the worldl," shei went on;
i have you ever read of your unhappy fellow
c're'atuires (tite starving oicitrats of the popu-

tion) whoI Want ias driven linto Sin."
Stil wonduering, Orae niswered that schi

Ihad read of scbti things Orftein, in uwrspapers
and in books.

I Hiave you heard-when those starving and
siiîning fellow creatures lappened to bc
woen----of i'fuîges establislhed to protect and
rcilaimU themic ?"

The' wonder in Grace's mind passed away,
and a vague suspicion of sornethi ng painful to
tio took its place.

i These are extriordinary quesitiong," she
,aid, niervoucsly. " WcIhal t do you mean ?"

Answer me," the nurse insisted. "Have
Vour heard of the lefuges ? Have ytou heard

Sth' w,-meni7 ?"

More your chair a little fartier awav
fron mte'." She pausedl. Hler voice, without
ioitlis steadiness, fell to its lowest tones.

i was once of those womer," she said

GraCe sprang to lher feet with a faint cry.
She stood petrified-incapable of uttering a
word.

I hav betnl in a uRlfug'e" pursued the
swet sai voice of the cIther vomnan. ' Inhave
bwen in a nPrisou. Do VoSu till wish to bie My
friend? Do you rtill iist on Sitting close
bv rue and takitin iry m1Yhadi" ?'"

it waited! for a replyi, and no reply carme.
i' You a, w you wI re wronrg," stihe went ou

gectly,Ilwhen yno cal lutd me crul-atnd I
wa' iglit when I told you I was kind."

At that appal Gracecomposed herself,
and spoke

"i donr't wcic.h to olend y'onu,' she hcwn

M cy Merrick stppd iher thtre.
y ou dcn't ofen ni 'sl d, without

thc' faîite'st. note of Idi'pileastir, in her tone
I1 an atccusti uomedi teo stand i n tth'e lpilory of

1y own past'life. I som *ts ak myel f if
it wats ait my fanlt sometimeswonder if
Soc liad no diutie' etowards rue when i was
a chib1 seling match's in the striet--when I
wa, a hard-working girl, faintinig at mny ieedie
fer want of food.-

ce faitered a little for tire irst tile
as it pronounced those wordi; Shc wait'd a
mentt, and recovered lherrelf.
cIt'.t too Inte to iwllIjoI th se things now,"

shr sanidl, resignedly. "l Sciety ean subscribe
to reclaitm me-but Scity can' take m
bc.k. You sec mie here in a place of trust-
patiently,b i umbtly c doing alcl the gocd i can.
It diesit matter ! liere, or elsewhc're, what
I arm cian never ater whiat i tra. For three
years past, aillthat a sincerely penitent womîan
CAU do I have don. It doesn't matter i Once
let imy paststorv bce known, and the shadow
of it conmes over Me ; the kindest people
sbrink.'c

hite waited again. wolici a word of syn-
pathy corne to coifort her front the other
wornan's lips? No! Miss Roseberry ivas
shocked ; Miss Roseberry was confused.

Il arn ivery aorry for you," was il that Miss
RosIberry could say.

" Everybody ls sorry for me," answered the
nurse, as patiectly as ever; everybody is
kind to me. But ther lost place il not to bie0
regained. i can't get back i I can't get
bak1 I " lhe cCried, with a passionate oautbrirst
of despair--checked instantly, the moment it
hai escaped lier.

"Shall I tell you what rny experience ha l
ben ?i" ahe resumid "i "Wittl yuu ier the
story of Magudaien-in mtoderi tiimes?"I

(,race drewback a ste p; Mercy instantly
undlerstood lier,

1 arm goirg to toit you nothing thiait yon
need shrink fron he ia si is ld. A lady
in your position woulll ntt uncderstndîc the
trials and the astraggl's ftiat I have pcamtsed
through. My s8tory shall begin it tile Refuge.
Tire miatrro sentinine out to service with the
charneter that i had lioncstly earned-the
character of a reclam'dwomiin. jistiidi
the confidence placedflsl nime ;I was a faithfuil
servant Onre day, imy uistres sent for meo-

a kind mistress, if over thore was one yet. I
' Mercy, I am sorry for yo ; it lias come out w
that 1 took you from a Refuge; I shall lose
cvery servant in the house ; you must go., I
went back to the matronî-another kind j
worman. She received m like a mother.li
' Wu will try again, Mercy; don't be cast r
down.' I told you J had been in Canada?"

Grace began to feel interesated lin spite of n
hàerself. Sihe answered with something like
warirath in lier toue. She retirnel to her
chair-placed at its asafe and significant dis- v
tance fromtthe chest.

l'he nurse on.
a My next place was in Canada, with an

officer's wife : gentlefolkas who bad emigrated.
More kindness ; and, this time, a pleasant,
peac'cfil life for mne.. I aid to myseIf, Is the
lost place regainedl? aere I got back ?' My
mistress dieud. New people came into our
neiglhbourhood. There was a young lady
among them-my master began to think of 
another wife. I have the misfortune (in amy
situation) to be whac is cailedil a haridsoce
woman ; I rouse the curiosity of strangers.
Thei new people aikei questions about me;
my mater's anîswers did not satisfy the In. In
a word, thcy found me out. The old story
again 'Mercy, I am very sorry scandal is
very busy with vou and witi nie ; we are in-
nocent, but there is no hellp for it-we musta
part.' I left the placec ; having gained one
advantage during my stay in Canada, iihic 1 I
find of Lse to Ie here."

SWhatia ii1?"
n Our nearcst neigibours were French Caia-

dians, i learnied to speak the Frenchh an-
guage."

19 Did you return to London ?"
" Where else couli go, ivlthout a char-

acter?" said Mercy, sadly. "I went back
again to the matron. Sickness itad broken
ont in the Refuge,, I made myself usefil as a
nurse. One of the doctors was strick withr
re- fell in love' with me, as the piras is.
Ie would have inarried nie. The nuarse s

an honest womiatin, wa bou t tet ll Ichimrt the
truth. Ie nover appeared again. h'lie old
story I began to be weary of saying to my-
self, 'i can't get back! I can't get bak i '
Despair got hold of me, the despair that liard-
ens the heart. I miglht have committed
suicide; I miglht have drifted back into my
oli life-but for one man."

At those last words, ier voice-qui'iet and
even throrugh the earlier parts of her said story
-began to falter once mcore. She stoip-
jpd following sileitlv the mincrirs
and associations routsed in her iy what she
id just said. flai! shw forgotter ithe presenue
of another persoi lin the rocomnr ? Graec's
curiosity Ileft Grace no resource but to say i
vord gn lier sidle.

4 Who Was the man ?" she ake ' Hw
did ie b'efricet.nd you?"

S iefriend ume? Ic d(loceýn't even krnowc that
such a persc as I am is in existence."

This .trange iwer, naturali' 'nouh, ornly
trencgthened the anxiety of Grace' to icar

mort'.
You said jut now,- she be.ran

"t Isaii just now that h.. saved ue. hie lid
seive me ; you hall hear howv. One Sundav.
oir regular clergyman at the vefug' was not
able to officiate. His place was taIken by a
strianger, quite a oiung Iman. 'The matron
told us the stranger's narme was Johin GraY. I
Ra( in the back row of Seats, uînier the siadow
of the gallery, where I could see hmirn witrout
bis seeing rie, His text Iras front tue words,
& Jov shall be in Hleaven over one sinner that
r-epenteth, more than iover iînety and nince
just persons which ied no repentantmuc.' Whiat
happier women uiglit have thouîght of his s'r-
mon I ctanlot saiv ; ', there was not a cl- 've'

ancg isat the Refcug. As for mue, li tou liched
my heiart as noi nin ha tiouched it before or
since. 'T' bard despair melted in m e ait le
sound of his "re' ; the wceary round of muy
life showed : nobler side again while ie
spoke. Fronthabt time I have acceptei ny
hard lot, I have blerna aatient womi'an,.i
îmight have been something more, I mîiglt
have been a happy woman, if I could Iaeve'
prevaildcc ontnxyiself to spei te JutJli.aGry'

dg What hindered yot front speikinig to
him?"

-a 1 was afraid."
" Afraid of what "
4, Afridî of mnaking my harl life harder

still.'
A woman who could have syvnpathizel ith

lier wvould perhapi have giessed wiit thos
wrords meant. irte was simply mbarrassed
lay her; and Grace fail cito guess.

m 1 don't understand you,'mihe stid.
There wts no alternative for Mcrty but to

Iîwn the truth in plainî words. Shc Sighed,
and said thlcewords.

tI was afraid I might iînterest him in mny
sorrowvstand miglht set mcy hearit on Iimt in
retura"

h'ie utter absence of any f lw-feeling
1with lier on Grace's side expressed litself rut-
coRsciouslyI n the plainest teris,

tg Youal," sihe exclailmed, in a toue of llank
astonisimient*

The nurse rose slowly to ier feet. Grace's
expression of surprise toLhclier plainly-aîl-
meost brutaîlly-.tat lier conifession hllad gone
far eiongli

"i 1astonish lyou ?" she said, "lAhi, My Young

lady, yon don't know what rough usage a
woman's heart can bear, and still beat truly i
Before I saw Julian Gray I only knew men as
objects of horror te me. Let us drop the sub-
ect. The preacher at the Refuge is nothing a
but a remembrance now-the one welcome
remembrance of my life i I have nothing
more to tell you. Yen insisted on hearing
my story-you have heard it."'

"11 iave net hoard how you fiond employ-
ment here," said Grace ; continuing the con-
versation withi uneasy politeness, as she ibest
rmight.

Mercy crossed the rooi, and slowly raked
together the last living embers of the fire.

" The inatron has friendsa in France," she
atiwired, Ilwho are connected with the mili-
tary hospitals. It was not difficult to get me
the place, under thosce circimstances. Society
can finI a use for me liere. My hand is as
light, my worids of comfort ar as welcome
autoig tiose suifering wretches" (she pointed
to the room in which the wounded men were
lying) 4 as if I was the most reputable wonan
breatincg. And if I stray shot comes my way j
before the war is over-well ! Society will be
rid of mue on easy termas."

She stood looking thoughtfully into the
wreck of the fire-as if she saw in it the wreck
of her own life. Coimon humanity madle it
an act of neces-sity to say someithing to her.
Grace cnsiierel--idvanced a step ,towvards
ier-stopped-and took refuge in the most
trivial of all the commion phrases which one
humian being can address to another.

" If there i. anything I can do for voui"-,
sice began. Th sentence, halting tiete, wai
ne-er tinished. Miss Roseberry was just mer-
ciful enough towards the lost wormnan who had
reseuedl and sheltercl lier to feel that it was
needless to sav more.

The nrrs. lifted ber noble head, and ad-
vanced slowlv toward the canvas screen to
return to her duties.

, Miss Rosetecrry mnight have taken my
hand !" she thoug to herseil, bitterly. No !
Miss Roseberry stood there at ci distance, ati a
loss whîat to say next. " What cari yo do for

ue ?' Me-ercy asikd'il, stung by the cold cour-
tesy of lier conpanion into a momentary ont-
break of contempt. "lCan you change moy
identity ? Can youi give me bite riante and the
place of an innocent oman ? If I only iad
your chance? If I ounly liai ycour reputation
and your prospects!" She laid one band over
her bosoii, and controlled hersel-f. I Stay
here," she e-umrd, bwhile I co back to ny
work. I wil l see tirat your clothes are dried.
You shall w-ar my clothes as short a time as

With those mrelancholy words-touchingly,
and hitierly spoken- he moved to pass into
the kitchen, whn sic ticedCI that the patter-
ing soutndt of the rain aainst, the wiidow was
audibl oc imore. I)roppin:ii the cauvas for
the ointment, ie retra"cd her stecps, and, un-
astenicng the wooden i!itter. looked out.

'The' ums'on was rising dintly in the watery
skv : the rain hid ceaed ; the friendly drk-
ness which liai litini theit French position
from tthe Gcnii citwas lesseIing every
imuoment. In a fiw hours mhor- (if niothing
happened) the E:, list lady tight resume lier
j«ourue'y. in a fwi' hours mo'rn-e the morning
voucld clawi.

Mc'Nty liftedl ier hand to close the shutter.
Uficre sh" coul- fasten it the r.'port of a rifle-
hot t reached the cottage fron one of ie dis-

tant posts. t, was folowitced almost insiantly
by a second report, nearer and louder than te
first. Mcy paused, with the iuliitter in lier
hand. and listened intently for the next
sould.

CIIAPTER1 II.
THE OERMA SuELL.

A THrDitu rifile-shot rang through the night
air, close to the cottage. Grace started and
approached the window in alari.

What does that îiring mean ?" she asked.
cSignals fromn the outposts,' the nurse

quietly repliei.
SIsa there any danger ? lae the Germans

comicce back ?'
-urgeon Survill aniswered the question

le lifted the canvas sereen, and looked into
the rooi as Mis Rselberry spoke.

i TheiGermans aore advanciug on us," ie
salid. " 'T'heir vanguard is in siightr

Grace sank on the chair rear hier, trembling
front head to foot. Mercy advanîcedI o the
surgeon, and put flic decisive question tO
hii:

I o'e woefenid the position ?" sire inquired.
Surgeon Surville omuinoursly shook his head.
I lItnpossible ! We are otut-numbered as

isual-ten to one."
Th shrill roll of the French drums was

heard outside.
cThlere is the retreat soiunded 1" said the

surgeon. lThe captainlac itot a nan te think
twice aboit what ie does. We arc left to take
'are of ourselves. In tive minutes we rust be

out of this place."
A volley of riile-shots rang out as he spoke.

Tihie Gerinan vanguard was aitacking flie
French atflite otposts. Grace caught the
surgeon entreatingly by the arn.

Take nie with you," she cried. 'I Oh, sir,
I have sutTered frotlite Germans already 1
Don't forsake me, if they come back 1"1
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The surgeon was equal to the occasion; ho
placed the hand of the pretty Englishwoman
on his breast.

Il Fear nothing, madam," ie said, looking
as if he could have annihilated the whole
German force withb is own invincible arm.
" A Frenchman's heart beats under your hand.
A Freuchman's devotion protects you."

Grace'si ihead sa.ik on his shoulder. Mon-
sieur Surville felt that ie had asserted him-
self ; he looked round invitingly at Mercy.
She, too, was an attractive woman. The
Frenchman hadl another hloulder at her ser-
vice. Unhappily, the room was dark-the
look was lost on Merçy. She was thinking of
the helpless men in the inner chamber, and
she quietly recalled the surgeon to a sense of
his professional duties.

" What is to become cf the sick and wound-
ed ?" sie asked.

Monsieur Surville shrugged one shoulder-
the shoulder that was frec.

i 'Te strongest aong them we can take
away with us," re said. '1The others must be
left uhere. Fear nothing for yourself, dear
lady. There wilu be a place for you in the
baggage-cwaggon."

" And for me, too?" Grace pleaded eagerly.
The surgeoa's invincible arm stole round

the yonug lady's waist, and answered mutely
with a squeeze.

"lTake ber with you," said Mercy. I" My
place ir with the men whom ylo ave be-
hind,"

Grace listencd in amazement. "Think
what yot risk," she said, Ilif you stop here."

Mercy pointed to herleft sioulder.
" Don't alarm yourself on my account," she

answered, " the re cross will protect me."
Another roll of the drm warned the sus-

ceptible surgeon to take his place as director-
general of the ambulance, wcithout any further
delay. lie conducted Gracee to a chair, and
placed both ber hands on his heart tbis tinte,
to reconcile lier to the misfortune of his
absernce. " Wait here till I return for you," he
whispnedI. I Fear nothcingr, my charming
fri-nd. Say to vourself, i'Surville is the sou
of lonour! Su-rville is devotedtI onie !' " He
struck iis bre-ast; he again forgot the obscu-
rity in the room,and cast one lookofunrutterable
bornage au bis charming friend. cc Abientôt !'
ie cried, and kissed iis hand and disappeared,

tTo be contineld.)

ART AND LITERATURE.

Mdlle. Tietjens will visit America tbis fall.
A ronument te Henri Regnault is to be

erected in paris.
Victor Huigo is said te ibe buily engaged

uporn a necw drama.
Gustave Dor ii said to have drawn, fer

publication, no lesi than 45,000 designs.
'Tie HIalifaxc lhilharmonic Society intend

erectiig a public coucert hall in that city.
Miss Br-dcidcn's neu w novel, To The Bitter

End," wil Ishorc tly be pub'tlisied in book form.
Stanley's autograph is adcvertised for sale at

Brighton for the moderate sui of three
guineas.

The French papers have suddenly knight-
ed Stanley, and speak of him a s Sir Henry
Stanlev.

Miss Anna Cornwall, formerly well-knowrn
in Englisi musical circles, died last month at
the age of 93.

Mr. Stanley's book, giving an accounit of
his adventures in Africa, will appear about the
end of the imonth.

The Municipality of lome has conferred
the title of Roman citizen on Mauzoni, the
talented author of ; I Promessi Sposai."

One of the most able of Parisian jounilist,
M. Gurroult, thec editor and founder of the
Oiiinio Nationale, died recently n tihe age
o 62.

Adolph Adam's "Saint Cecilia" mass cvil
be executed, for the first timte in Canada, at
Quebec, oct the feaî.st of the Patroness of Musice
Nov. 22.

Froude, the historian, wil ie the guest of
the Messrs. Scribner & Co., at a graund compli-
uentitry dinner to be given at New York on
the loth instant.

At Constantinople thiere has been sLtrtedi a
new journal ei titled Lthe Orient Illstré. The
greater part of the letter-press is in French,
with a species of political summary in ItaLlian.

The library of the late Tycoons of Japan,'
consisting of upwards of onte hundred thon-
scand volumes, is, by order if the Mikado, to
be arraiged and placed under proper regula-
tions at the service of th public.

The illustrated edition of MM. Erckmann-
C1atrians Histoire ii Piébiscite" lias been
suppiessedby the Frenchi authorities, at the
instance of the Prussian Goverument, who
coiside'redi that some of the illustrations were
calculated to give an uinfavourable impression
of the conduct of the Prussian soldiers during
the crar.

Bad Breath rendered pure by using Colby'a
Pills a short time.
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Fige. 1 & 2 --Oaos-
GRAttlN CUsTuMEc.--This
costume, of niaroon
grosgraiu, consists of
Skirt and overkit2
and li trimined witi
velvet folds and bows
of the saine colour.
Two velvet folds are
enwn on the lower
edge of the underskirt,
which has a broad
gathered ilounace and a
narrow pleating of the
-lame nateial, the set-
ting on being covered

-with a vel~vet fold. - -,
Theoverskirt isdrap ed
ait thel back and sides
with b I a e k velvet

Figs. 3 & 4 -Paio-
rMENADx (os7r'x i

SATaM Axr, LCÀAaairmaK.
-The underskirt and
iest in tbis costimne
are nade of violet
satin. The foriner has
a deep gathered
flounce of the saime,
and the latter is trim
med down the front
with embroiderv. The
overskirt le of violet
cachemire with scol-
loped edges trimtned
with ;atin. The
sleeves are scolloped
at the wrist and trim.
med with folds and
bows of violet satin, t

A GaMN BLACE
Bxss.-Thae following
interesting aneedote is
told in a recent vol-
Uime of travels A Ger-
man tavalrv soldier
and hk hoxin were
captured in the figlit
at Le Bourget, and
ta ken otT with other
priont r, -- " Three
days after the fight

- the-y halted for the_
nught in a village. The
pjoor fellow was sitting

CRoSGRAMs cobT Bi rig Wi -5"U near
the window , thinking uRost R A ros aFRo rT w )
that he mliglat ecape,
while hi, no.y cap..
tors round the rire-
place wert fuddling
thenselves with Winte.
suddenl he hears in
the Street the ueigh-
ing of a horwe liii
very soul ii tr.-rnblang,
and bis blood stops for
a moment, No douabt
it is his brave stet-ed
which had broke e "n
oofle fr onm a shed i,

where it had bean
placed, and is in search
of her master. One of
the panes of the Win.
dow was rephaed by

'. < paper; boring with hiaq
finger a hole in
lays bis mouth to the
opening, calling cau-
tionsiy and coaxingly,

Lizzy, Lizzy.' A joy -
ous neighing li the re-
ply, and Lizzy is cose
to the window. l a
moment t b e whole
frame of the caSement
la smashed, and before
thetipplersknowwhat ~
la the matter he la ont-
side and on the bare
back of bis faithful i
mare. It ls aif the
sagacious animal knew
that the life of her
imaster was at stake,
for she rune off like a
whirl wind, and yct she
s not urged on by

spurs or bridle for the
franc-tireurs bave
taken the boots off the
rider, and the bridleis hanging with the
saddle In the shed.
Shots are dired after
them, and bullets whiz
past their ears without'stopping the horse,
The hussar docs not
know the way, but

and after tblrty-t
hours both arrivo at
the ouatposts of Le
IBourget dead beat, but
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THE HIAMÈLTON EXHIBITION.

TiS OHOAP MON!UICNT.

(ne ol the most original and inovel at.
tractions exhilbited at the Exhibition, was a
Soap) Monument manufactured and erected
by Mesurs. G. D. Morue & Co., Soap, Candie,
adJ Lard Oi. Manufacturers, Toronto,
which waK the theme of admniratio of al
who beolbld it. 'ie firet part of the base
was composed ofYellow Soap, the serond

part of Mottied, and the shart of White
EIc>lipse, the whole weigiiing 10,.120 pounds
aud the total hoight bving 15 feet. 01n the
top was a flag bearing the ''raie Mark of
the firm. As the visitors passed by, e'ach
one was presented with i packet contain.
ing soap of the samiei knd as the Monu-
lnent was composed of. Judging by the
numbers who visitedi it, the quantity given
away must have b en enornous. Mussrs.
Morse & Co. received the extra prize for
their Monument, and flirst prizte for thelir
Candles.

The stand of
rtu ArTOS as.ws IIMAcumxx co.

was the most attractive in the buildirw,
not only on1 accotunt of the show of their
Sewing Machines, but also of their renown-
ed Knitting Machines, w hich have gained
sucb a large popularity alrieay as toalways
keep them with as many urders on nhand
aU they are able t fill-and also o(n ac-
count of the taty and beiautiful manner
ln which It wa decorated. In the centre
of the stand was a very Iarge mirror, on
which the name of thte conmpany was ex-
bibited, and on eachs side of it along the
walU were arranged bouth chromos and oil
painting#, while above them, and overhead,
the whole space wa set off by festoons of
red, white and bile cloth, giving a most
pleasing effect. During the whole time of
the Exhibition, the space In front was so
crowded by admirers that it was impossible
to i ork your way through them, and you
were compelled to wait and drift along
with the crowd,--and on ail ides you
heard expressions of admiration of, not only
the appearance of their decoration, but
also their Machines. Messrs. Appleton
ezhibited six of their new Silent Sewiug
Machines, and six .f their Knitting Ma-
chines, alse one of the Sewing Machines
worked by a steam engine, which seemed
to work like a charr,. and attracted a deal
of attention and surpriu at the perfection
of its movementU. On Friday morning,
Lord and Lady Dufferin, accompanied by
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Tia IlilÂtros E>i.îînToy--MON MENT IN AP EXil ITEI l) B J. D. MORSE & CO,

..Jo j

Donald MclInnesa, Esq., and other promi-
nent citizens of lamilton, during their
early visit, paid more than the naual com-
pliment to this firm, by making a more
protracted stay and inspecting their ma-
chines more thorounghly than usual, and
go well pleased was Lady Dufferin with
the Sewing Machine, that ber ladyship
ordered one for her own use, and we hear
that Lady Harriet Fletcher, who accom-
panied Lady Dufferin, bas since done the
same, which speaks highly for the quality
of their goods. Before leaving Mr Apple-
ton presented her ladyshi p with a beautiful
specimen of the work done by their Sewing
Machines, being the wôrdu t" Welcome
Eart Dufferin to Hamilton," doue in blue
and gold embroiiery, on scarlet ground.
Her ladyship expiessed her appreciation
of the compliment, and admiration of the
beauty of the workmanship in very high
terns, and the Appleton Sewing Machine
Company have reason to be proud of their
sutccess. The Company were awarded
several prizes both for their Sewing and
Knitting Machines.

A brief description of the Appleton
New hilent Sewing Machine, which re-
ceived so distinguished a recognition, will,
we are certain, he very itcresting to Our
readers. Believing that the day of cheap
machines and necessarily imperfect work
has gone by, and that the public now re-
quire and demand a Family Sewing Ma-
chine, first-class in everv respect, com-
bining every possible excellen-e,- the
Appleton Manutfacturing Co., of Hamilton,
Ont., acting on that belief and guided by
the opinion universaily expressed through-
out the length and breadth of the Dominion
bave constructed aSewing Machine to meet
the requirements of an enlightened public.

The Appleton New Silent Sewing Ma-
chine is perhaps the most scientifically
colnstructed Machine of the day, and at
the sanie time its simplicity is perfection.

This fact of course renders it less liable
to get out of order. The more complex a
piece of machinery the more difficult It is
to understand and avoid injuring it. It is
easy to derange a watch, but is amongst the
impossibilities to accidentally damage ahammer. The simplicity of the construc-
tion of the Appleton Sewing Machine ren-
ders it easy of being understood and the
work of operating it a positive pleasure.

The Appleton Manufacturing Co. claim
for this Machine twenty points ahead of
any other Machine yet constructed :

eage 234.
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CRcs:rma in accordaus:e with the Copy-righit Act
of 1i6S.1

THE DAVENANTS.
BY MRS. J. V. NOEL,

Author of "Hilda; or, The Merchant's
Secret;" "The Abbey of Rathmore,"
&c.

CHAPTER XII I.-Cnjnued.

Indescribably wretched, scarcely thankfCul
for lier preservation-for what happiness hal
life in store for ber now ?-Emily Lascelles
sat upon the river bank lookinîg out upon that
scene where her fellow p'ssengers were still
struggling for life. seen ditinctly in the red
brilliant light from the burning steamer.
Her father and Clara, if they ouly were saved,j

what a relief to lier great anxiety it would be!
And in this bour of intense solicitude did she
feel no painful ipprehensîons about Lascelles?
What had become of hiu ? Would he be
glati if lie as well as others hadî surnk in the
deep waters? She shivered as thiis thought
crossed her mind bringi witb it no pain and
then a feelitg of guilt rolled in upoin her sol,t
and bowing ber head upon her hands she
lifted up ber heart in voiceless prayer for1
strength from above to eable her to fultil the1
sacred dutes sie Lad iuposed upon hîerself,
and to aid lier to subdue her strong ati ih-
ment to Avenell. vhich this unexpecteI
mee-ting- with hiim had revived in it' forner

intensit.
Nearly ialf an hour elaps' <i 'while. 'hte

watched for th returi of Waltr. AtI length
a swimmer was seen ipproaching the bank
where she waittd and prayed. It wa.s Eru-ie
Lascelles, and spite of Emilv's prayers and
good intentions she fet no ifel' jov at sic-

in him again. Something very Ik- i-ap-
poiutment did thrill her hî"art, to bie insantl v
followud how:cvube by a feling of profound
self-reproach1. In the storma of angýtuish and
regret which was sweeping ovr lier soul, re-
lizion for the tinte t-teas, tou exert its .poteit
sway. It was a fearful crisis in her life: tIisi
trial seemed too severe, and lier rebellii will
rose against it.

Wiih a cry of jo' Lascelles recognised his
wife in the lonuelv watchier on the riv-r banik
sittinî there so ntotiouless apart froum otits.

4 H-aven be prais.d for this g'reatiii' mer(y,
Emily vou arc safe ithe exclaimed, tinging
himself down btside elir exhausted, folir bhia hid
been some lime ui tee water swimming abot
in search of ber.

Where art" papa and Clira y he askudti
wildly, -have you lut tht-m to perish un-
aided ?

You grieve nie bv such asuspiin, Emtil.
Mr. Davenaint said lit coul take ct of hiui-
self and Clara, Ie hadno fears for th'-ir -afety.,
Ie luft you to MY charge, knowing that to
save your life was my' uief tcon-ern. In tht'
terrible clonfusiont t.a irevailed sought yui
in vain. At last I rucived the joyful infor-
mation that vou hadbee r"u- n-from the

burning .teaer. Amerchant frot Motreal
who was on board said h hLad seen a gentle-i
man fewim with You to the Ishore. Who is he,.
Emily?'"

Lascelles received no answer. Avenell wasj
seen approaching the bank of the river, but1
he was alone, and Emily grew faiut with ap-i
prebension.

l cannot find them, be said despondeutly,
as Le cane up wet and dripvi t of the 
water, and sat down wearily tar her, eyving
ler cotapanion with some tuiriosity. " I was1
almost the last person to leave the burring
wreck," be continueti, '- and they were not
there. I thought, perhaps, they had reached
the shore."

Emily sprang up at tht-se words with re-
newed hope.

I Let us search for them "" she cried wildly.
" If they have perished," sIe murmured bit-j
terly.I "I have sacrificed my happiness in
vain."

Il Remain here,dearest, I will look for them,"
said Lascelles, who had been viewing withi
some interest his wifet new acquaintance- j
the grentleman whio ba rescuet ber, Le sup-
posed.

Walter's eves turned with a look of eager
inquiry towards ber, startled at hearing lier
go tenderly addre.îsed.

The time had come when explanation watt
necesstary ; the revelation sîhe sro muchdreaded4

must now be made. With the energy of des-i
pair she nervedi herself for the painful task as
Eugene left lier alone with Walt-r"

" Who is that gentleman, Emily ?" he asked
in sharp, impatient tout-s, a sentiment of
jealous'y aroused within him, as the thought
that this stranger wat an admirer, a lover per-
hapsg flashed through his mind-the stern
truth never dawned upon him his; iEmily never
could forget him, he knew that !

" Who is he?" li repeiated still more irri-
tably,as she remined silent.

" MY husband1 " bhe stammered, In a chok-
ing voice.

Avenell sprang to his feet with a sharp, in-
dignant cry, then staggered as if struck by a
heavy blow. Emily s hared luis angishi

Do not condemn me, Walter," she said,

imploringly. "For two years I mourned you
as dead with bitter anguish bthen-

IlYon forgot me, Emily,1" he iuterrupted
with franticvetemence, Iwhule 1-I ebave

only lived in the hope of seeing you again.
Ani this is woman's constancy%," lie added,
vith a scornfuIl laugh and a gleam of bitter
mockery in the look h turned on the wretched
Emilv.

I iorgot you, Walterl oh, no! I never
coul tforget yoni t was to save ny father
froui poverty, nar death, I married Eugtene

Laselles Ÿou will believe ei, oh. say' vou
do. Wtlter !" and she gave way to a wild burst
of weeping.

Everv trace of reseitnent vanished from
the face of Avenell, the deep irrepressible an-
guisi alone remained. A perception of the
true state of things ilasied upon lis mmind, and
his nature was too noble uto allow him to in -
crease lier grief by reproaches that were now'
as vaii is they were undeserved.

o I do bvl'eve you, dearest Eiiily. Oh, do
not wep thus. I cannot bear to see those
tears. To know tt y'ou stil! regard ne with
atfection iwill comfort ne iii this iunlooked-for,
this terrible trial." le coutid say no more.
lsi voice was chioked with intense emotion.
lie walked sudtideuly away to indulge the wild
a:zonyl he could not control

And thus they parted after a brief re-union,
these two whoui a cruel destny'lin hd separated,
but whose heart s a love stronzer than death
still bouid togethier tar time, and for eternitv.i
A :siadowed., uninviting earth-path ehelî was
to tread alon", chieered by thte tuhotight or te-
unioi beyond the grave, where the true lite1

begins in the bliss o imîmortaility.
'flic retmurn uf Lascelles brought the confirm-1

ation of Emily's worst fears-ttr ratr ani
blind sister could not b found, and it was
f'arvd ther hadl pt'rished with others; ibthis
retih disaister. This fearful addition to IEmIily'sl
uther sorrow was overwhiehlmini, aind she
sun beneath it. The sene of the st'amtr'si

wreck was nîear the village .of , andt
th:th"r Etgene L'uscelles coîneve'edhis unhap-1
py wifC. 'Thm ne'xt liay the bolies uf th
dro'wned were recovered'an among th-m MIr.i
Davenant and Clara. Thv were found lokd il
in eacih other Sarmis, and it wa Suppos'd that
tht- blind child hiad in lier frigtt clu uin t,, hî"r
father so a' to prevent hils swimnmitn zthus
causiig the drowning o both. Pr.strate on
ai Sick bed. her lite f'r weeks in dai ne-r, Mrs.

L.c-elles was unable to continue1 hi--r jurn.
A letter was forwardedti b Eu.:en, with the
painîful informatm to Lit. S"eyumir, regut-t

ing ii imto convey theintlýne fM.
Davenanut' and Clara's deathl to Georgitta.

CHAPTER XIT.

To returu to Walt"r Av'enll. After having
triatnud his emaployerhs'uiness in indti
le Saith' in a small brig for h ', eagerly

lo'kin forward to his mIe-etitig witi bis
b-tr' thted. But he was douoied to diapp-int-

When within a few days' sail of t tI
wi'.hed--for port tht" wind elban;zd stdden-

lv. a tincreasing lu viole'ce, 'r-v' t-em
fa out tTo s-a. The itaI" laste- d sveral hurs.

and th lbrig was sa diia'.bl.'dl bv thte stormi aftr
so long a vo"yac that sh drifted abou t a sher
hull on the surginz wat-rs Fortunat.'ly, a
largr ivesael out in the simî storn seeing
the'r danger bre down to their rescue, and
Laking Avenell nd thi crew on Loard carried'!
thei to the W st Iniles, wi'ilhier she was
butnd. Shorlv after ruaching Jamaica,
WXalter aaimin barked for Enîglaid, ani this;
tine suceeded in reaching Liverpool, ther

to meet withi a great disappointment-.the
Davenants haid gton tu CanadIa, intenIing to
settie in Quebc. A letter was, iztlm-diatelv
dlespatched to tlat city, which, not bini 5g
called for, r-maintl in the Deuai Ltter Ofiice,
and being at length opened, was s"nt batk to
Livcrpool. Avenell njw res'olved'to go him-
self to Canada, andi saled first for New York,
in order to transact some mercantile' businee
there. le was on his wav to Canuada in snar'h
of Emily when he muet lier su inexpectedlv
on board the ilh-fatedI " Wasington." Aft.r
so mainy varied disappointmnents, after su h :
constancy on his part, chierishing hs j'ove for
bis betrothet ail throutgh is weary viivageA
across the trackless dlee-p, how fuili o bitter-
ness was the tria' that awaitedI him) iii th end,
to fint lier the wife ofanother, In losIing ier
lie Iost all that madle life hpleasant. Iil- eitart
could ntver again know the udepths of affection
it liai cherishied for ber. Hei! return"d to
Englandm a changed man, broken in spirit,
with the gloorn of a great lisapiiitment-It
clouding his life.

It was thu end of September betre Mrs.
Lascelles was sufliciently recovered fron lier
long and! dangerous illness to be n le to-tev
the village on the Hudson, n i which thie
mteanboat disaster occurredl. se id lot at
once retur borne ; thu phiygician prescrib hîttl
change of scene, and Eugerne touk lier to the
principal cities in the States, with the hope
that hr mind would recover its ihu.eaithiy tone.
The pluasing excitemenot fseeig ai that was
to bc seen in strange places wast, he'thoight,
the best thing for her. Andt Emily's mind did
gradually recover its tonte, although not froum
the cause to which Eugene attribuitod it.'hie

first great agony of lier trial and borcavoment
over, religion was again exerting its powerful

itilueuce over lier. She lad gone down to
the gates of deatbh-shtehbat!lookd through its

gloomny potals, realiziig ttie vanity of time
as she thuis hoveret on the contines of eLernity,
andi teling thu bitterness of earth's joys and
sorrows. Struggling back froi the grave, she
awoke again to hie outer world wit thtie deter-
mination to accept patiently Ie sorrow she
hadt brouglht upon elirself, and to seek peace
of mind in a faithfiîl observance of ber duties ;
happiness she ldidi iot now expect, but she
would devote ber life to secure it to ber lhuis-
band. Antid nobly she kept ber resolution,
banishing from ber mmiind every thought of
Walter Avenell, though often tortuired by the
remenmbrance of him and bis anguish that
miserable night on the banks of the lidisoi.
"Many waters cannot quench love," yet this

mysterious power canr be subduetd, its gushing

waters restreaned-pent up ; and Emily's life
was iow onle long prayer toube eiabled to sub-
dlue the love dhe could no longer -inuocently
indulge. For ber husbaud kdevotion and
tender care of ber she felt deeply gratefil.
''hankful that the mari to whom she hal given
herself was so worthy of lier esteei. In the
delirium of er illnîess Eugene had learned
who the snier was ilat ha rescued lier
froi tho " ýWashinzgton." It was a severe
shock to hii, ani a trial whicl ifew could!
bave borne so nobly 10 listen to ber wander-
ings, finding bimîseih entirely forgottei, antd
anloltr inau filling alil er thioughts. lier
piteous appeals to Avenell for forgi venîess, lier
protestation:- that it was for lier fiather's sake
she had married Ltscelles-how they tortured
th e un hippy husband! lie felt that if death
did tal.kl her away it woubl le b ît for both,
andi yet in his strong love for ber lie shrank
froi the tholhiIt of 'paratio. No word
of reproac l'ver paoSed his lips, i nd.d ihe felt
no resentmnt towards Emily. for bhadt she not
towd hii of thi prior attacmnt to A venell
had sle not plainly said ,he hai n<u loue,

othin but o eit: uto give lim.s:f. As
EmUi! grew stronger an'd ber min'! recovered
its she'u mat'.tde a point of dluty iever to ap-

paar mlanch ,,oly in the pre-ene of ber hus-
band. Il oftn taxed hier resolution to mailin

thi ceerfulne~s, but the ap.îpiness it adIorded
bimn was in itsel a reward siftilating her to
further exertion.

Trhe nwsof hrfarnier r dath

was a -reat tShk ho Gorgiua.just at the tinj
too wh-en she wa lookin forward to t h pla-
suire of~ seeing themn a.rain . Madan. St lii-
laire sympatîhiied wili the breved gir in

h r a1etion and dli all ii 1er power tu make
her !sta at thec h:u' agritble. Stephanie
wî.u a ve.iry i le pUi1, for ,h' r.llye htkhd
h'er gov'erineS"-' and thingllz- went ou quiety iin
the' m'ho'o-roo.m. Letters camîe maî-îl'ional 1
frorm rati, but nothing fvouale wa4 re-
portt-d of Me. D'iamat b hoa!th. It s'em'd

Lo grwwrsW 1e uitead o better, a-crdine to
her b-bn accouent. and M d'Ïamie St.li.
lair' dl'h-ruine ' to. en h-rel f hi Sarat-,a. She

conid nou l o r ud*.er- this painful anxi-y
about hfeiîrigh-r, e found ier v ry 10
anI jud:.:'d it exped'nt tla t b't m-d
cal advile in N-w York previout to taki ng

LU-' htme. 'h" citv dto'r disappruved f
thb main inr nl which luer diseae had been
treatd b D)r.- D m nde, puIre.dti& a diffe'r-

eut plan, which resuledi beneiially to the
inahd. her retmained sotm we--k s in N.ew

York une!r this physi.ianls care, and about
the mîliddlef OQctober rerturned to th' chteau

hvr lialth mu.c uniproved. '
Geo rgîina withî a welli-as.4nimed inte-r't. ex-

prssed htr ainesiat se .ing Mrs. leiaare
so mucb ter, but while lier lip. utteredi ler

co ratuhionS ther" was a f"elinîg of hint
di-appointment cruhing ber -heart in pite <Of
the rproving voice of conscience, for btweecn
he!r and thýecove:ted feicity of boing el-

imru's wife uprose aginL the barrier whlch 'he
hiai! taught h'rself t ook upon as atlimoust re-

muoved. lier enzagelmcnt with Madame St.
ilair waî now eiî'Pd, still shie wa obliigtu

to reumili ut tih cAtvau two or three weeks
lonLàger, as the Laselles had not yet returnedl
toi thir residence uear St. John's and for thIe
future her hotu" uwas to be: with thiîen This
lengtherned abode at bth chbteau wus very

pleasing to Georgiua. Gladb she was to b'
able to remain a little, longer in the saine
bouse withl Delamatre, to fe l theî j l 'apleamre Of
bein near hin, of enjoying bis soctiety daily,

though it wts only in the presenc of til
ftilry. It was pumitting o.i foIr I while t Uc
drealed-! sîeparationîî -ia sî.pîration shte now
feare'd would be for ever. What anguishi theru
was in that touItghît! If Shie! only couildî teair
up by the roots this terrible affection which
liad blighîted leîr life! but shMe lacked the
strengthO uf ind necessary forsuch an effort ,
she did iiot e the strong ruigiouJ pri, ,
ciplt' which gov"rnehl lier sister'e lif.e.

lD'Arelare'u cluded face hoîw'ed hoo that Ie
was sTering tdeeply. Morte than once Louîisf
noticid hii enlancholy, am asked i ts causu--
a sispichion of the truîth uueeming tu daW upon
lier thrilling heurt with inte'ns'e pain.

li, answered evanxîively thiat the politcai ex
citeml nt ii<aniamua caused hi ugreat anxlety,
that there was an insutrrectionî of the GaOlle
polmqlation daily expected.

Ii do not set how that need trouble yoî,
Henri. You iuirely do not itend to tatke part

in the impoudlng strugglel" observed Louise
witi sutden alarm.

I mnay be driven to t," lie answered
glootully, anîd lii lefI the apartrîtent hîagtiîy t
avoid any more conversation on thi sibj.t
But bhe had said enough to cause Louis l te
greatest anxiety, the Indulgence ot1'vilill
a serious etTect tipon lier heaith. AndI thi,
anxiety was incresedil liily by I)elminaîre.'s tfre.
quent absence froi home ; she faret he was
une oftie secret agitators tC smedition, andF sle
dreadid the worst conseqminces, if the out.
break against the governimlent shulhi rteally
take place.

CIIAPTER XV,
IN Tlî r staîOa y.

IT was the second week in Novermber tha
eventful month in nCaniadiiai lstori n I
year 1837. Dr. Delanare hai! beeI bsent ail

tday, and Louise, suiTering from great axi
on his accoint, was tuo ill to It'ave- ber Iiat

mîenît. Maditmîje St.I. lit lire t! .; nlît) cutlît
attendanice on ber, and th verness wasl
to the comapaionship of her pp I.T I dv
passed weiril, the constant chatte'ring Of
Stephanie wearied Georgina, whost iu,! Wî
pre-ocupid b iad ithoughits. TIo get rid tf
lier, therefore, sli reti red eiir y to lier art.

ent.hlad to b alo . he sat for aàtil
tiue buried inI pailful r:lctin a pr
the deepet dejitil. le n d y.ti tie
pected to ilave th ebiteau; ltel.se.
vere to return hoi-, and! sh' ùwel ki

Emily wofuld not delay an hour li r
lier from uider ine saimîn roo f witlî l!'titl
Deimart. ''lhe n tl iva ne calculat

impess Ithe mind with hm Tih -. tt
was temptuous, the. w'l mne'd di

t hroug iUth e iau or Swepet i:4 gm ri
its weitîer-stained wails. AbIout tn-i o'
a lorse was urheard gallopti tward th .

mcw Cui it,' uAît-rwarl tir at imi <r",

ttrps Ctillipon Geîrginas tair a le' a nded
the stairS' mI neI;d to his wf apartmen
for as sIe 'was i I -his tIurIn li be' n au

]y watchl-eid for, It was about hbaï fan .: r
lIter when a light kn i:k at deorgon d

livnde lier open it m .Ime l urpti 1t a
madanm S. Ihilairc'.om o b"I M-s li',

iant tu co down Ito Dr. ihlm re. -u'z .>
anld akhim lto en id u hemdlm h
gontot, preptre fir Lo

l 1 r". l)elamare w itors" y asked G.er
an uîtsI

iles, his bortuMring anxi'e a ut Hnr
kiliWng ier, was the- angry r ;. I i'ti

t.ua'iant hlar hubd t mth to I! n

hcýtIs ) mdfeece n thbe t Rut ý, hi lY hat

does bhe c-are : he lded li trly ; ' hi myt

11C. uîd'. nwi.,.'mi tii't'n oruet ithu e a tir* ao of nod h acu

wnî ubsinu'ti u.s a syiam ngtt: , îl l, suij

3!alun t' s-'''%ti'!mi' i th- a it! .à

oius gtîilty u''îtant adîI. 1 r . 1r -'
amr.' i nn is amoena t u to bhm-lf.

l"'ray tel!I Dr.o) Di utrei. M t-sr liv'ni
MAdame S. Hiatr' eounuitie , ' tlht " mt
b" carg'ul and prepartt t" pots t.a L.t'a.

acrding ho liie r.'ipe g:' im t b i 'she G'- N
York phsilaun'n-te lm .otav'e benoi"n'

mnistak" ini miixing up thie ls he' gave .r, a'.
they' had not the d ".redl íleet:

'Fi'sîrQy wae t ene'...emnt uf the.
ftrrati tonh top oi w hih the' hoar>m

iasr 'amt ed A t il ianie re.'tmrndi ls to r
nduioiter apartment Georir inia ran lilyItl

u pn aistàçl i a -',înrg ibt h ni Iit-idr 'I a
!uong naurruw pas.,' le'adIing toi it. Tlh'' ho-i-
ing of the win piitireeie lhr light stps
befimg hea'urd. 'Ii" h 'siirgteryv.-lour wu- -lt!iîtly
ajîr 5h paust ta nîtînant Ito tonî.'ti'l

hîti who hiad su boug hben hier hecarts ,W dl
lis faet' ais ttwards h'er ; it hlookdi higgard.1,
and! its eîxpre'ssioni sta'rtled ber ; shie rea! ier'-
a crutelark upos'. lHw tihe b'eauly tht
haii capltv itei her ieid ouhetif it benith lulthe

wilthering inIlueoncet of that pitiesns ev Il b.
Gcoriaic tsttre<l ait ii ii amazedî-ul t thiil tran.-

fortntin, wuhile ic stood all unonslituf
htr gaz pus8ilry ixing nup mdIi s fri
varIuts little jars ou ie table before hlm. Hl'
I ookd ut ip i ludnst onttcuîishi'mentas G eorg ia;
sile tly intenrig the rouistood unxpetd
befoure hum. liastiy even be,î huform addtre-smui
huer, lhe remîoved the jars of muceicin t'o a shif,

utger guck eyet swi that une was iabeled

aceioune a otmrl h ato a

soeuthuing uf guilt lit hls luuok anii mmner
that impressed! heir forcly The sale ter-
nibl'h su pict-ion whlulichIhoad e bfure'I thel
nu-rous her inîd agahin rohlledlin upon it wiith 'a

limre diniti' shipe. AIl colour tied fromho hei.'r
tact, anu,shem trmble! it ebmi n.uti ou

'lhuis is anii unex ~pectedl i pleasure','"l t' stidi
ni tones oSif inexprt'ssi bIc' temiindone, ai glad

sîium il dittihng o ver hiI t romubledcm comîm u'tmnance'
giving back to it somnetirg ut its former ex-
prebsilonu.

'Arc thosem powdlers for Luise ?" askedh
Gleorgina abruptly>i thiere was nu lighît of joy'
lit-hr eyes at the-ir meuting.
'" Y'es, hiave yoîu beu-n sen't for themi '? Thenîî

thîs viîlI wasm not intendled for mîîm" lue addled
reproachfully, the usmilo suddenlîy dlying out

hf is faco

f T 6e ronued.l
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BEOKWITH 8EWING MAOHINE,

During tho at week of the Jubilec the
followinig conversationi took place on a Tre.

ont Street hcr(e-cart: Itay,tJerry, ai't Rtad what an honeat Quaker ays:

tlmt Callir ltii a rouser? What do youi 'o)iite VarTcnraTEéa, PlA., 7th month,1loth, 1872.
ou-y'

1 (Ido with it after tho JtbileUe's uver? tE5IFCTrE FatrE):

it's go bg nobody'll want it." Jerry.-i Do We value the little Ten-Dollar Sewing Machine
W t i Iyou sit tiid ? Why, give it to GeUn. iighly. Notwithstandintg ny wife ia a very délicate

it y I titi' î,",lh n h has recenily. without apparent fatigue,
Grant, of couirei.. ieilltkeanything, made for mé by it anid ma wholem suit of French habit

new and irofitabilbrancih4 if bintessIt, clrth; also autther light sumliter.coat, besidtes
té n i .i :manyther garnients. lier phystetan forbids a

r aid, hais bceen invented and put itoprac-treaLej machine beingr brought mnte the house. We

tice in Georgia. Thereli anentrprising esteem the Beckwith SwingNMachineAg a great

i Wlhitefieldi coniity who sIriiiklet. sait ibouon if we could.nttrocure another we would
e ralrod t altur ca tl upn te tack not know wyhat pecuniary Value to attach to It'

on trc ian cheerfully and cifidently recomntend its
The aniials r- killed by the trains, And the use t thosme wh are wanting uch a machine. With
railrod counpany ias to pay for them. The a litte care an patience in thé beginnng, it will do

owner has the beef and hide for his profit. ail that is jpromisel for it.

A ltRespeetfully thy friéndt,
A miiserable boy on Itûo H ill fond 1 l Towsaxlythyfo.

îtîit.rblt bti it5mi~ ~Wx. P. Tow,.çskXD.
Rtoman tttcantihé e itéehttîv, !tîdaîtt it.] Sent to any addreisa oit reciept of $10.
chalking IL pe.rfectly whittéteucedd in BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO.,

1, it off 0on his ageýd grandinother36 as aie aSret. otrai
ltin, - allow arut i i-ti W hen th ntreal.

lady camse tio liglht it, thet dtce-ption wms sor10SEWING MACHINE.
appîareIIt, but by retaiintg i-r presence of
uintid she fellI over,t wt t iiirs wi tit rt tseriiisly TE WANT etiergétic Agentls, male and
hurting he-rself. . iautihior of the imischief I femle. in every sectioin f the counitry, whot

Do.itsdownwth acrutch.aernirt$ to $.erday byslng the "-Bock-
.tttwma Su ewim hme." whirh i highly recoin-

The Dettroit li't Puiblishes the following m 4ded iy the ttie A.-ricn. 5 Y. I --
ntLie :-Get' enl andiI ltdi cotempLt-itml tiing d. //r irtn I w. Phrlo Journst,

Avmtri Arria. Arîion Aneu!turm. c.. &c., .,
suicide bIydriwtnitng it iconir a iavourun itt-er taking l. a premiums forsubscriber,,
the harbour Master mir nr bi- ltaving i-i by L thii -1un wn, are n-ow using the

word alt the Cielitrîtl Station what dock thr Miue. l ii frn Machine. Cireultrs of otthetr
gd rt apiicatmn. h paxge of description, testi-

intenid juminiig frim. IT hlariiiluir iNlastor tmsfia st free by dreing
té tiiw provitedt with a handrni m-w dra l ECK WTli SEWIING M IINE CO..

and
1 se orf g ri ppling bk- nd is prepared J mi Ni E St. J aILmes Street, M ontreal.

tbrin up dead bdi: with n-atness aini

dispatchI.m TI11EATILF,1tYJX 1,.r
'There is a story g>ingI tle rounistk that NI

TIierta iilr -ti lhin td in z!-nlio TU E S 1) . Y, O C T 0B E R 8 h.
inches titi l,tr a ladiansT Tîitre. lu--r -ier

and a lady fdnd wr p.ri. nt ait ii tryimn- FOR FIVE NIGITS ONLY.
C'and noited the --IInmber Iof inhLs necer ý%V

tu "IilIlsiii itit.Il euvo-al m nnh HOCAN &IVMUDCE'S

unîknoîtwn tom ahi o r -- iled th atrai- BU
tion. and whenl tIi IH,.ai otf thie- Stat'r ïext

-st-r it i' foudit it ha bi iImprved inito W ONG

a jatkt. NE WI SCES.

Ot .say at It Savy ard, whei smethi V'W RURLESQU ES.

pci-ial ws tas gotingt ftorwrd, the.- seitini-i liail nre -hnge of lBil every irgbt.
•sttitive orderu. tir lidnit no-ont-rIigts lt- it i, a.

u mia- >-,fe Uv tr seured aut Printe'a MuNe siStore.
d.y, Lihe wiifi' of tone tfi the .otens eaue tor M5 a

th gat., buit tlie mnti. obevini rder-- -

cridtiil : NOTICETO CONTRACTORS .
arttt ntdi C.ritra-t-r. ire ierL>y iînfortued that jr

hiI -ut,-lr. rpedî tie, ' usp . am es ember mett, lendercnî mwil hem recetived for tht
C -W î "i' arnd-t menn m- cert.tn prtm.ns -if thC

a' tC ueut tiwo tithe enlargoItttmnt f eWel-
minl.letnmi,t tit - rt Cbrm ad Thorld:

i, if yu wt ie. m a-t rm ait r i-tri of the new lnme to the twcast rd' tf the
m'.''t tr ~'sI. iu i 1àat it- titied ia l i lt 't ,t

Drn l'.tt, writi fri mii thi iit SIshI ur .rtr 'isesif th'l'en Mile 'reck t, Br nt-n
Sprin. toi the-V Wahmingtn C , s:.- c t: 'mns. thence emi- lthe Tltd and St.

The pîat-riinal author of the I" hel- ire, it it ac' t r gtr ht
F î.M Ith!o1 u ltirf' l ; ttIrl ss W,. sare lt tt let is. ,et-sîî.tt o a lengtt

ai, tother day-, shttnly att hi l tu t "t-l Lt Vi t -rtia.e' andi th aiiality. A
the- S was pyrto1a tit h y a y mwhto rThe- i. ' i urlvy are ni in rtgres and al

Vais', Mil-it-tegstm1simàe tes;-ilt ismtt- I', 4 .t i itter seti iii.
tit-, tndilit bgman : i n ruqu d tt- n it it.-. s -tisIi aui tther demnt

mou rtor, by vour l-sv-v ddii:tr. unr at-mit,-ar -ard, idue tI a I e vn. Cntrat-r

tact mnttt - Voungiz mît i nmmt-errup-îIted i t exeitir themti
parent brly, t uti know what that girl i: r tm tle , -- tif the respective resideit En

of Mine ii abrt. Ytou are th-- fourth n i- tcer tit the workî.-
niai Who h1 approtathedI mte oil that j . By Order.

I have giviI m ionset to tuuhe othr. atl I e.R ta N.
give l to yo , G o d bl youSecretar 

.

Zi" ivu 6>r' , 1m r_ A -
Not long ago ilblrblotlliging uto th-

tow n if A r fi l into Ith river, adI ias wcit i
cosaiderabi i utlii -tiltv r-uild. 'h ulsuail r-

storativei r-ueos wir- ati d, ii--iin mtof
Courge a icit qutitiy of br-n y wi hit in

bihis iiennle tititte tho hi iniglit rtf t. r't n

atbsotrtbeu-c ii a r-arktir t mnnr. Afi i

fourth o gas of -ogn hatii ibr-n pure d- wnt i
the c-blbl-rfs throat, a byis-tadr. Obirving
that the pot feillrw wort tair oif long W-
hingtoinboot awhth t to' i- ipxet iimpeded
th., operations tof th goI Suiitan wio

nal taken th-' a-tiu i d protced n kif ,
and was nbutt to r-uit the boots from the legi

of theo dronid ni" lut this olittvmeiiit
had an eli ctri e t t. ItintigàL' l to hit feet,

the cobbler ruared No, li'i sure ' nc to ctut

the boos -they 'ren iin ;i ;teLiy e long to i

Mit. GREE.Ey aoN ToMAtoEis,-' tIi uway of

Taritty in the tsi of Mr. reeley's agricul-

tur . w e giv téhe stoiry w h i bti m eof t hei rrr

vercnit t rst i p mrs -tr i truttati .- s the

trîth of the sttry is said to beit prpri aut
thentitntedt, it-will ud to tell, jtlt uittC it

seemii s thtt the Stee italtid t loiilinnestota

State, Fair, and s t presenited 
w i

ti a vr ripe
priza toiatot wetgiihlig thrre pnd wi ii<lt
he wrappeid in. his rtd- i uilk iitrchif, tnd-
ptlaar-ttli ti M -tt i itktl ii t heîilk.dî
aronlnId for a whle, ittintg tt tvariou bch'titlt-s
heret ahd thur, anld thî-ts r iiig l iil n lumbettî'r
waggoi n ttttown Wheti lh. got lo the liotel

the crowd called iiupn hblln for a speetch. lie
went on tthe prch, andu flt far his hatnidkr-

chi-f to wi luliis browm We l bt itl liaiti-
sorteilits ht 1 aud inlits pocket aithotught P [-

PeCared to trike bit lie grewnu red lit the
face, li lookd mid, hi -turted away au
Went up to his room tto thistîî up sometuit
ablelangage int whichi to express lis feel-

Certain Cutre for Chlihudiu, rul itho foot
With Jacobt l Rheuuatic Liquii.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTAWA.
ITréis'.1th Day of Septmber,1S72.

tlS EXCELLEN THE GOVERNOR.

GiENERAI L IN COUNCI L.

\ -t cr- iommendation of the ilon. the
tMin irf Ctustms, and under thie irovsiniis
o t it sectIio o-f thi A-t 31 \'Ct. cap. 6, in-

titutd :- An Act teîer-enitn he Cumstmns," is

Excellenîcy bai s ben ileased to order, an!d it is here-

by trderet. that the Out-Port of Peterbort'. lheretît-
fire under the urveyi f the Prt of Put ilpe, t.be

aid the saine helrty constitid and crected into
a Port of Entry for all the purposes if the aid Act.

W. A. lMW)Lr,

r- 147 Clerk. Privy Coumil.

INVELST .

tii-l WVesutern a

RAIILWAY EXT'I E SIO.N,

O l> '1R0N J>S,tIIWI ilt iCTG ,

10 Per Cent.
S CN IC 1P A 1 BOIND S.

itapu, l'aimpnhlets, and Circulars furnilitd
upoi appli-ation

W. N ,COLER & CO., BANKItRts,

12 Nasaàu STaaT INw Yoax. 6-14dl

VAR I E TI ES.
or A

NEW, GENERAL, AND DETAIL MAP
or Tus

WIIOLE DOMIiNION OF CANADA,

NEWFOUNDLAND
TO

VANCOUVER ISLAND,
WITHI T"S

Northern and Western States,

J. JOHNSTON, C.E., MONTREAL.

TO B PUBLISHED IN TE EARLY PART OF 1873,

BY

GEO. E. DESBARATN.
VICTORIA ITEL................ B.T.CaEGax.

Size of Map, about 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extending '(East TEESWATER, ONT.
and West) from Newfoundland to Manitoba and KENT IOUSE,.................-J. E. KENEDT,
North and South) from Iludson's Bay to latitude of Proprietor.
New York. drawn on a scale of 25 miles to the inch, -

and cornpiled from the latest Astronomical Observa- TORONTO.
tions, Oficial Surveys, and Records of the Depart- THE ROSSIN HOUSE..........G. P. SgEa,mentiof Crown Lands. as well as fron County Leesee and Manager.Maps, Local and Railway Surveys. Fron Manitoba THE QUEEN'S HOTEL. Ta Taos. Dcr.
to Vancouver Island will be delinoated on a scale of

50 miles to the inch. This arrangement of the Iap WALKERTON, ONT.
admits of the old Provinces cf Upper and Lower , 'ARTLEY'S IIOTEL. a. E. HART,
Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia being Prorietor.
napped on a scale large enough to shew accuratew P rt

alofonîde.urreus. 'Ihe Great N. W. Territory and PHOTOGRAPHER
Biriutih Columbia-where comparatively little bas PHOTOGRAPHE&
been done in the way of actua! ,urrey-a smnaller B Mscale answere every purpose The whole Map i3s1 . URRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,
thus kept within the dimensions best adapted for 1 .. BROCKVILLE. ONT.. bas refitted his rooms
general office use. andinowprepared totaceail kindsof Photographa.

The following are tome of the most important Svnto-opposite Victoria Bail, Main Street
details, which have been collected with great care,
fron the latest tjîTîcial Plans and Reports :-Recent
Explorations and Surveys in the "N. W. Territory l

ew Boundary Lines: Electoral listri.ts and Divi-
sinti; New Townships and Mining Locations; ail
New Railways; Canais and Colonization Roads ; the

Free Grant Land," and New Settlements; Eleva-
tions of the Inland Waters and Mouitainous regions
above the Sea-narked in feet-and the correct
deiineation of ail prominent Topographcal featuree.

In connection with the General and Detail Map, -
there will b TwO stPPLEMNTAY OR coMMERCALwia.s erhibiting the relative geographical o ,fition of
the Dominion and other countrie-. shewing the great
Routte of Travel both by Land and Water: shorte.t

lines of comunication Telegraph lines ii .opera-
tion and pr<ected ; distances. &r., &c., with much A

other new and valuable information.
The explored route for the Conadian Paci Rail-

irai, wiih its cnnio -Eat and West-Witb a-
com panyving Protile. will be accurately laid (ownj
from data supplied by the G verinent Engineer
also, the Route of the Northern Pac-ie R c,î ay
tUnited States o.fwhich a correct plan of the actual

Sliatioi spe-ially prepared for this M p. bas been A D J U S T A B L E C H A I R
sent to .Mr. Johnston by the Chief Enineer.

i ALL ADDITIONSAND CORRECTIONS Toe
WVILL BE MADE TO DA TE OP he}vel o heA e

PUBLICA TION.

Mr. Jùhneton hbu beén éniraged on thé compilationr. r un eeng eg a îe o t iariy AN INGENIOUS PIECE OF MECHANISM,
1 tour years. Nentner labour nor expene ha beet WIIICH CAN BE ARRANGED IN

Cnmit iîsed in the endeavour to gain for this greait
Ïérrraîhical and ToogrCaphioal work the ment et f rx po Ir

ll*i ctc s ~tfs Mâî- tv CÂsÂoAD.fr rmauy ytxars
t. comle. AND cONTEm tINTO AN

,e The manu!cript has been submitted to the
fodowing eminent authorities, receiving their un- InvaiUd. Parlour, Library, Reading, Writing, Re-
qual;fied approval and recommendatiou- cliing, Smnoking, Studen:'s, Physician's, and

.sa\Iw %çRîssrtt. Esq., Geographér ta thé Do- 1
ni omi r . eorvarnpeer oteD- Dentis(s Chair, or a Lounge, Bed and

LiErxT.-CO. DENNris, Surveycr-General. Chills Crib andSu-ng.
Tuos. DrviN, Esq., F.R.G.S. Surveyor-i-Chief. Circulars with explanatory diagrants sent free on

Ontario. application. Orders by mail, or otherwise, receive
SAStirtiki FLIMNG,ESq, Government Engineer-in- prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securely

Chief. packed. hiipped to any address oin receipt of price,
The Map vill becoloured, in Counties. Distriet', or forwarded by exprëes. payable on delivery.

and Provinces, m ounted oi cloth. varni.,hed. set onul
rollers. and furnished i in the best style. Delivered
to Agents and sub1)cribers compiete in every particu- DR. N. A. SMITH & C0,lar, and ready tI hang up.A

t Intending Subscriber. vill please send in their Sole Manifacturers and Agents for the
naines as early as possible. Parties at a distanseDm n Camîada,
witi receive their Mais froe of any charge beyond
thIe pric ofsubscription. 41 St. James Street,

P1amca -o Stscines.,-. $10.. oPer Copy. MONTREAL, P.Q. -14 M
Nos ntscata.as...12 PerCopy,

7e-General Agents throughout the Provims 1U T 0 M L D E P A R T M E N T
vilii ind it to their advantamge to make early applica,-

fion for the sale of this Map either to Ge.oRG E. Sw, eptember, 2.

Dsé.itaAs. Esq.. Publiher, 319 St. Antoine Street, Authorized discount on American Invoices until
,r ti; J. Jot;N& , C.E.. 39 Nutre Dame Street, further notice: 13 per cent.
Montreal. e-14 tf R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,

tCommissioner ofCutoms
HIIEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE

TONIC -Witoit Phlioîsphorus no thoigtz.i BLACK SILKS.
say thé Germans. and they might add. no action,
since lhosphoris andis itscomipounds aré knoîwn to

be thétmotive powrer of the iervous and nimucular CARSLEY'S PRICE LIST OF STAND-
Iystei. They constitute more than half the ma ARD> RELIABLE Makes of iBLACK SILKS,
terial of the human body, being fotnd in every BlACK 0GLACE SIS65ý, i75 ani i tents: lupe-
tissue anîd their presence is abolutely essetitial to rior Blacki Glace Silks 95 cents to $1.10: Extra Super
nutrition, as they promote the conversion of albumen Bllack Glacet $.15 to $ : Gros Grains or Corded
in the food into fibritte. which is the vitalizinip agent Silks. llack Gr(s Grain Silks. 4% cents to $13:
of pure, healthy blooi. They are now coming into Superior Bilack Gros Grains $1.Si to $1.65; Extra
universal use in Europe and Ainerica i.n the treat- Super Black Grots Girains $1. 5 to $2.50: Bonnetts'inenttf Scrofulous, Consumptive and Venereat di Superior Black Gros Grain Silks. $2.òto$4.0. The
eases, whlich are caused br' imipoverished or poisoned place to buy l3lack Siiks at Whlesale Prices is
blood ; and in diseases of wotien sIffering from irre-
gularities. étstru<ions, and exaustisng dischar-esCARSLEY
in pale utiny childreni and that condition of nervous
and piiysicl iprostration resutiing from bad habite. 305, NOTRE DAME STREET.
exces.ive use of stinulatts andi tobacco. and ail thit
train of evils kntoiwnm asa afast life. The great relia- MONTREA L. 6-14a::
biity and promnptiess iin it, effeets iniminediately

and ltermîanently restoring the dev;taized constitu MADAME VAN BE ETUHOVEN
lion . has madin Dr. W I EELERIS COMPOUND
ELIXIR OF PR

5 IOSP'IIATES AND CALISAYA a is raerann To
great favorite with the Physicians and publie. Sod R ECEIV E PUPT S

nt $lIý0.tritFOR THIE PIANO,
TO L E0ý TM TIra trassoasca,

LARGE AND AIRY OFFICE ON
P1LA CE DARMES HILL, with Gas Fix- No. 14, Cathcart Street.

tures. leating Apparatus, and Fire-Proof Vaultà
complte, suitable for a BanikinglHouse or aulu.- ADAME BEETHOVENtbeg, to draw

surance, the attention of the Citizens of Montrealto
For partioulars. applyto No. 1 PLACE D'ARMES pi nions of the Press respecting her Classical

1HILL. 6-12 tf Concertswhich have already taken place. 6-13mn

TRAVELLERS
DIRECTORY.

We can confidentlyescommend all the otac
mentioned in thefollowing List.

NEW YORK.
TUE GILSEYHOUSE, on the European plan,

corner Broadway and 29th Street.
GARDI»EE A&Co.,

5-26 EzProprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL,....HzNDrasoNDioN,

Proprietor.

MURRAY BAY, P. Q.
DUBERGER HOTEL,..........GEo. DartRa,
65 m Proprietor.

OTTA W A.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE..........Jxs Gourr.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTII AMERICAN HOTEL. .. W. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

OUEBEC.
TUE CLARENDON..... Wt.Ls RUSSELL & SON.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
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WH ISPERS-IN.,C-HU RCH.
(t is much lezxtrouble (0oP&aîch îoether idieces of titer people'e ýermoit'

tban b writc -yottrow'-J __________

iTb Re. r. ti hanp inat fte eu ne meCttt of thelbMillenlnirrhe tti.Mr. "ttruw u fr next Domito >-

P.rv. HOSEYWELL. (tG uoun- 1 colkke.Iriend rtkwhas annotietd hira ai"i xrmîo 1isT...-'SIbzrt!in, y' ie d rqiuvîeni8 scepu aUi .. otnd,"
ime 2 y namingç ihe zulhors j ,f kis li 'bs,« axtiueioccurred, ini rati Éd.bk lý'Tnt.Fï.TH-" 1I', .. I.zond. Vox e(d -, ,itu

tchisper.> .,Con tond uou. Jack!
J~ci-" TÀrs iesown,.

C~~

Tui TRÂTEzLEas' JMssr'Ràt<CE oxpT~, o!
Hartford, Coxtn ., mures against General Acci-
dents by the year or montit. Policies written
by agents. Here are a few losses reported in
Axignt and September :

B. B. Srra. Detroit,. Micit killed Jul>' 19,
b>' accident on N. Y. Cenral RairAati. 810,000

JaS. A. StMieca, .Akron, 0., drowned Jiti>
21, - - - - - - .1.0

Wtt. E. Jnceçs, Someriille,Maus., drowned
Jul>' 5, ----- ---- ------ 5,000

JAS. A. MÂLzoYý, La Crosse. Wie,.kiliet
Auc. 5, b>' expti'csion of cteam ttng, - 3000

JOSN ROZII.L, New York. died August 5,
itealded,--------------2,000

H.ý E. VÂLLSTirK. Hartford. died Aug. 15,
(rom injuries caused by à a (al on board
wbalesitip. - - - -6,000

C.eS. H. BLISS, Providence. lot on Mfetii,
Au g. 30,8----- --- --- -----------. 000

ýNoaxàÂnc Mees. Newark. _X. J., ket on
Mti.Aug. 30,-----------5.000

P. Il. FIELDo, t;enera%, N. Y. . but on V«Ii4.
Aon 0----- ------ -----------.

CEàs. H. Sca.&acc, 'Newton. 31d., lost at
Rea,-----------------1.000

FtEencct KaxaNsonu, Savannab, Ga.,
cruabeti-------- - - - - ----- '
RmFv7 McCa.ayr, Browneevifle, 0.,

'drowned,-------------5.000

Total .-- 620,00
Sizteen 27ousandcla!ums of poicy.holders, for

death or injMr by accident, have been paiti by
the TRÂTELEIt' IxarRitaycx CoMipà,,Y, of Hart-
ford. The amounts paid in losses by the
TEÂVZLZUB' average Seven Ilundred Dollars a
Day for every secular day since the Company
began business.

x&' Agents in ail principal cities and
t.owns throughout the Provinces.

THOS. E. FOSTER,
General Agent for Canada.

199, ST. J£MZBS'RXZTr, MONTRIL. 6-15a

i CNADA4 CENTRALJ

OCToBER t12, 1872.

IE MARION.WATCHES, Man ufactur.
~ i'TUE NITED STATEs' iWArcii Coi,

li reînsurpan4od Pas Rolixlo Tl rinkecer,*'

Rlead1 the folio" ing ertificates front r alirnad
%Ybo have teut.e, thela

* "T~l riA. N.,..Foh. 1.1:
Wac o 617-beAriz4s Trae Mark

Stratton, Marion. NX .'-etbtzen arrîed by oit,
twlve mnintte; u total vatisû,,n cron, milean tite,
beinir lfiiecu second». . LVxiq.<,

Enainter N V. (i Il. .

*4 Wairh No. 4024;-lienrting Trade Mark -'Pd,,,
11414), Marion, N*%, bpe>fCOclirried by trt. t",,

mouttis ; tctoal vaîtation front, beaittinte beiit
threo seconds. *"j4às>qltj Bxàino,

Conîiutor4N. J. )(. IL"

ffitch No. lfw44. SteinWoe-bautgTraie
,Nark *Frederle Athorten .V Co.. Marton, N :
tnarfuacttired b>' t!oited S$tateA Wtce CLo.. bha$leeli
,'arried by tue i(leen mottthéi;lutio tal variatioti froi,
otoaïf te belux oni>' ne aqecotld per mnont>,

VILI.AIul Dcaat.t
Orf DerbY, Seow à 1'rentiaj. JoeeCity, S'. .

Wtrh No 215-hetrîng Trado Mark 'Fayetf,,
Stratuon, Marion,NJ.*--bas lbieon cerriei b>'te

bem b hrt>' seeendti "IV.WLxx
~Battage Exprea., Cîlca, N.Y,,,.

D'airk No î 1251Stein Wizder-e arln< Trais
Mark -'Fredori., Atherton .& c<, Ma nN.J.'-biL

bean rarried by me nie 'ur fmontha; il* teïaI aito
f ron u en u ie boetni nI>' uv.e ond. per unonl.b.

('toco ludeun River R. lu'

Wuieà Nix. 1143. Stemn Windler--bêa.rinic Trs.u.
.Nalrk Frederie Atlxttttz .1-('o,, Marion, N. J.'_

mâinanuteure.i by Uttled Statre " Vat,'h Cq., bas tteen
t'arrie1 hi me oitti tontithaý : ite total variati,, ri imn
tacau lime hein£ the seondi. per utnth.

-ôr KellY 't('..Juoe B Ra

' W4.et N, 1117. sieur "f-barîî raie
Mark FrederîO Atiiertliitu CI>..Marion, N J.-

earrît'd by me fifteen mnthal l, total variation früm
Megantlimte be.t î9'zîlyat er e . tw(o.thtrd# cf a

- tcodîcter .1Z. ýcen R Rk.

A lr~e et(,,.'thm .ls aboe %W'aUhe! on bantd. Strr
%Winerc ,'r Key N'ittîere, ine'iery style of it'td and

.S,1rer C&AO.4. l'y JOUIN %V001) A ýN
-= 1N)ture DaenStreet.. <,itrbal.

The. Trxde supilïed ai Nttnao.tu.-en' woiesal,.

Fine JcwellerY talwaYî 'inStxck ,, 4 I

1:.IN'17 1 N"

OWDE RP~Iw îi .. A the lea patofet ht e c of \'arennes,. and PB rockviIîe & Ottawa Riw ys onintdinI a fine view 4,.,lth ir St.Larne
?Tho lI[(u,,c is.S f (et fri., l'y k f.'e dcp',andi there tlMr aost ~r tv'u

YOK& BOSTN PIANO-FORTE'
GRB'ÂT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE U JYT.CTEIEatVN'R$V RKTS

TO OTTAWA. 4 .No-ar l t' y e Sr MOliPtElI~:>NÉ t.NVeA(ý*'t) ' , .SEPT 34t4ý

ON ND FT R M NDA~2Sol, Aer.' ,r thcCeleilrate-d lIA LLE.T lAVISî

JE~ETT.' t' ' m'~tr?~, b~ottt Ir' Cr.-,ira it beh. bol . ln'satid Nir,
9-~ 0, 18 7 .tu:ù 1 F0 .1 . 'W00P " p1riktr an rÉtr> ')rtarf >ot '. M s'tS.,rep . AlMo tî. e3eo'r* DQat,n

EiRas ai 3:(<I A-M *'arrivitnr ai ttaaa t. IIMSAfi'NFS 1.e.or Yale a e .r.,.. s.trs tid 1riWe
P31l.. and ai sandPi lint t 1174 P-31- OF'p'K'> P 4US4 4- 1-lx i A1s., anti iI Sr. Jitlil.'k F~r~ -13q

)mÂnA, t i 3$P..,arririna t.SaDd Poit t a 'tf.cor IIireo. trgha: "fr Hitre. , --~ D~f ... t.;..' "tv' .'x"kanc.'d. etaîro in ' ot..,dis Tire Inlo5t agreiittiIe, tntoatr. .TEanria Orrwa Euutts)a1>a31- tu a înk.dinn.t-c
crtainnonecti n th 40rrnd Trut.k î'ianu md,r>itiotrai Trrtni. anid poouiar Ton îc
Day Ex;are.ý,c rom thce îcIand :pr- 1'h"en,'er the î'i'e-4,12, Notre(Daine St.,

* CWest arrivin i t tawa At 71s P.),. e t Jit,,,-r t, îî,ýc PoltiI u.e r)use;~
LEAVE OTTAWA. (lRI Y .XHMYSI i'YRA AjB~~

i Bro kv tie A :t P.M ., and't . -- ----

irectitiff with iranti Trutik Day Ex- ii ;KîCt'IÂtt'l i H o~ cures r j
preiagot iEast and W es . LADIES' MACIC HAIR CURLERS Y

Boiar ExpReths at 4:20 P31-. arrivit at Br'w-k'iilte Warîatîted te-curt ut, noet traight , t fflihait Dyspepsia,
et 9:'î5 P.M, andi at Sand u int t itS nv 4I' . iayrniciee. r 1niasclie citrle.if uiest ",r F &Aus:1Io P..ing .te, brtim..%I;)n"y 'refund.,d if te>'fa ilto aàe - ea Db~î,Fe

Expaass et 6-21 P.M, arri vint ntSan.d Point ai >:4.5 C()Iplil uwbat a j6Te f MLasteil.--
1'50. tà. par hoc . full set. of ulree h ti $i.''Y4PTI FI CATI" F R O.Nî >lRA LFRI)

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT AdholexMtioT<delr" i Coè1tie*nrna.llýe. t o'''

LEAVE SAND POINT MAR VI f 1 X>A tuaS 'i.., alt'e'î dirm tibn -rginitilrc >
e bhîs witer with are ml ver,, COL)>. attedeti wit

at 6:00 A. M., 11:40 A.M., anti 3-.30 P.M. (JîstM t'Tt P i~ts. inc'euÂîttt'o'iîN;and IFFICI'1TY T
T[rain? on Canait& Central and Perth Braneh mnalle Tîto-,,wlîn bave flot ye, t rieut l!IEATIIS(. %htir,lrttere e,, c'.hi'.that nii..-

certain connections wit.b AUlTrains on II. And u,. Mratiilè -I ,wla'iit ci -oJc'"--Ieon ttvwîýel 1'.otl.lr -mrer4,ver. I1tedm
Railway. ve #ng ',Ilislil laeO>jucti>' i rtatMartt iiirs. whw.h wete given tare,'th hy toi

Connections muade At Sand Point witit Steatmers t-o Cail,,l the c.-v o.'' 'trac il'.'h',.rb andi (rielnte; bitt dii n'.t recrive auv hs4'c'
and front Perobrroke. Portaue dutiFort,. .C'o.àbtil I'ai frontn anrytlbit ing tl 1 cîtnnened iticiri ,~r

Freigiti loaded witb deeapatcb, asi t,'raNu u- --------- ---.. ..- ', ligt'AR lti NAN 1' IIEItIIV BA 1SA3." eif
x r." WH EIN t>' CARLO AUS. . NI A UA''VI 1 A (<C0 )\ e,'ned tinucivilt,, ucîtef itttneltatelv. 1 routttiu'l

Il . A B B O T ', 'T h e (J(h e i a >'> "T A ïî v î nt it u n til J1 ia r r o tt le triy ,'tre d , a n ti ntw 1 l
MUtager. IlUt-0T11lEi{-' V.Jt~\ILLA lieaawvlsI"e,'auni>lf. at1IBr(,zk -*ýle,16t Nlyl8î. )21 ý C Cf)'ý i*ric iriraia ti,ý,, g lat>'rçeu'lnentj il i'. an>' peri,tn stdlcrint (r"tn4

Brc.'cville.1&t.itMa>', 372. 521 ilcO('O bsandoprcieve a ttpr cgh ittilar t't an. 'îus n t M i-r okn,ne
Gx R A. y' .. ICc(a ithe mtarket-. Inttre acoluhi- a i etittfbto tx -i'e? .P' bîui onro t)

lit>', fa telicate Artotna. ani arare "I' n- or Jat teu~~ i ct'ttitralif)n "f thc parent t eltm (Il dNor ie, îra
nutrition, îltctitttcilthbe Maravtllia C 'a MP2R'rANT TPA.RTÎIES OWNINGO

c abJ)o&Ieal .ttberM. For Invalide antidy j)At. 'TO

titra, w. coutil not ree)muienti a ire agreeablfe ISINO MACI ERY.or vainrable beveraogo."'Prep . red froun C aunadi ana Ped H p ru ce Gtu m. A R C (ý STOCKS CLLI,'liA 'Et) R TR

BALSA ifiW, S007'IJ . *E.1-PBC7'ORINT7T, i.~nipeaalo a t A JIJ I
4N7'ISPASMIODIC ANP .)TO.VIQ. taiti a worid-ivide reulttatin. and

lfitnufattredb)' TAYLR [IR)-<Deliccut flavotir.) jTIIEILS, under Lthbe ew àt -IJ11 11 ubc nvrygnriis n.
PATIIIC ae Aiatdb>' te slil nuti . .Outiarioo tr lte jasI îwo y&r.anti wilhte

A àverig reedyfo Ccitrbo Cods Iliariee.i, exporience of tte invenltrg, antd will i h t etet-satisractioti. mas)>' e jeen h>' lostititiic
a und rWign enie']>'nornCotiet, CoitisIloarsethe, îeadîn

ndThroat affections igeuterali . rtfi>n" Lomaotoatte nt itiouentterteofLitte irken in eto!ltei h ses n0tLri. tw
For sasle aVeU Dritraimtaç. eCents ier bottie. thoePauliINtT. nlrlon crprt'utn thkt n ot te . ILKS.OPI#Awg

Sole maenufactiui'r ~r If ut <IL GAY. Cent,. 1 1 m-jFr-:1 i*JIho .- -11.-oui 1nnl& MorIl r % 1.qn .tenit

SIRTS, COLLARS, OU FFS, &.,

'iv. GnA.NT C.'u
249, ST. JAMES STREET.

Imlporters of ffosiery1 Tiet, Gclottes, tke., te'.

- -----..----. couiduer aMr. Siock.s titu ciîteaer et p.UJ;er clttnS ()L tJ13 bE C -I C (3 I ~A. TJi tan Olive 011 at 60 cents. 'otirxrespet IfîlISOLU LE .111 CtL.E W. (It.n reident.
MADE IN ON£ MINUTE. WITHOUT BOILINO. $nli la quantilies 10 ssuit purolbasers ai Mmssas.

TUE JIOE ATICF.8arere retLYMAN8, CLARE & CO. 382, i>f. à W, .St- lPAul.TUE BW9 RTILYS re irte're Street, Nlontreal, wbere ths e otimoni&ls of tite prin-exciuuirely b>' TAYLOII.BROTH RLS, te ciale onnuers or Oit in Ontariooai hbc eitt. 08t!
lar et manufacturera ln Europe, andi snld ~ . . . . .

lu n Ined packets unu>, >'SIotckeepru and
otherg ait over the world. IltearniM til I a Brick Printed andi ptblished by G(Iosint Y. Daomfistt

Lane. London. Eaî'ort Cbicor>' MUlei, Lrnaes, I Place d'Armes Bill1, andi 319, lit. Antoine street
Botiunt. 5-19 U lontreal.

MIERCHANT TAILO)R,ý
212, ST. JAMES. STREET,

1 - -- -- .- . - 1 1 1 1 T ý lý.. % 1 Tr

1«'(ý,)Iý SALE :1

l


